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NoCarOwner
Is Immune

Automobile Occidentsareno re-

spectersof localities. Theyhap-
pen alike on crowdedstreetsand
lonely country roads.

Your turn to have a serious
accident may come tomorrow.
You may not bo to blame,but
o sympathetic jury may hold
you liable for ruinous damages.

Protect yourself againstthe
financial loss that is sure to
come tome day.

-- ETNLA

w
-- IZE

The J!tna-Aut-o Plan protects
you against trrory intur&bl
motoring risk. Let us tetTyou
about Its many advaatagea
today

.$&&&&
x

( BIG SPRINGS

(

INSURANCE
AGENCY

P

.4

--- JlT-

If You Buy Sudan GrassSeed
The Bureau of Plant Industry of

Jtho United Stattfe Department of Ag-
riculture has recently secured "from
22 representative seed dealers, sam-
ples of the Sudan grassseed thtiy
are offering their customersfor 'seed-
ing this spring.

The average germination of this
aeed was found to bo 56.1 per cent
Sqvcn lots germinated loss than 50

hii.t.t.i.uLt t At I

per cent
01 may grow tho

Production
In course a Texas

Bell Company
nns ooen aacertained
Texas produced 136,308,382 barrels
of valued
approximately $102,200,000.
a nnmlmr nt.., IBIIl.

Fire That of 1923
Abilane good

rate insurance next year due to
tho heavy fmm

year ?51,Q00.

Homer
spent

c"ouplo of on

THE PASSING DAY

Will H. Mayes, Departmentof Jour
nalism. University of

Automobile travel is getting de-

cidedly dangerous. The danger
due to reckless driving and as the
roads Improvo the driving becomes
more reckless. At least half the peo-
ple the roads seem to have the
speed mania and a Urge proportion
of these have little for the

nor .nf 4.

UU4.U1I1

SuSiAy

FacU Stat Railroad
Editor Herald:

Despite statements tkat
have published showing conclu
jtira nroof scr--

vloo In hki rehabilitation
the Railroad, various, sundry
and of hia opponents the
race governor persist in assailing
and decrying the accomplishment, in
their concertedendoavorto pull

Houston candidatefrom ahead
of them.

Davidsonis' too busy placing..,.. w-- MU...U ...V...UV
going to have to bo devised for bet-- his constrictivecandidacy beforo the
ter regulating road and traffic people of Texas to repeatedly

'
stop

and more severe punishment will n refute rh f thn .ninn!nM
haveto be given those;who careless-- his heels. Therefore,as sccreUry
ness results in accident. In the the Board of Managors of State
town and cities much of the trouble Unllmnrl I fnl it nff;nt.i a.,
comes from over-crowdi- ng the front

( to correct such misrepresentationsol
peat of cars, thus Interfering with the railroad'saffairs, aswere quoted
me iree anion oi umj anvcr. w nen j f rom W. E. in a report of hia
a car is crowded with young people at Gorman, appearingin the
they seemto forget that there is any HmKtnn PhmnliOn .ti nn.
one clso on the road and they act Mr. Pope's demand that
though they out by themselves,Davidson withdraw his statement
on a

Many Texas counties and com--

that he railroad
he authority to or
draw the is as presump--

munittas will hold fairs next faU,li. . ij Tru- .- n .. ., j
featuring wnnty and Community to to b(J And hs al.products. While it s to get ternate Mr. Davidsontogether the best things grown and meet him in joint debate,s ,ike
to pramiums of sufficient challenging big Demo-te justify compoUto .gathering to a knockout bouuand making tho the compe-- Ag for Lynch statementfaUon for pntea te not the best thing that ho fto and that u
aiviirrrlfalr fa,rs "

Sifif!? "!? propor' took ,fc have anthcnlic docu--

aXn iSf 2j ST"'" PticallrPPSrtlng-tKe- se3ll't '"Vtatementsand Lynch
peoplj to get together, Davidson ln jhest imJt Wbknow other,' u
and profit tba exchange of ox.Z'ZTl JfT? J

thperiences. local fair ? l??8?if
havea hospitalitcommittee ' ? ZlSSfZZ?" --- o v v.o, aoverumo. . . : .

Tho best compliromt yet paid Dr.

legislative committee per
sonally inspected

A. and
iho Messrs

W. M. W. Splawn, the newly elected C; Durham, mem
presidentof thoJIniversity of Texas,!be" of the Board of Managers;

that he peoplo and b Inter-'a-. ' number ? representati
in them. That he c,t,zcna livlnS B the line of

!. ! " t. . . .Hnpumnnfa tinvn ntti Bunijf w ma.no a success ,T
his administration of University af-- Publl3bW. and De

fairs, for he the background of eladly furnished anyone wishing to
a broad education and is a masDerr? thcm
businessnxwntivn Aifn.t. t.: :. Then, Mr, Pope stated that the
pcrhapb responsible position State Railroad bill passedby the 37th
in the gift of tho people of Texas.
there is no reason why a University
president should npt tVmin-t- , ,
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most
legislature that the road
not be junked, but that its operation
shall ba and if the

wero conferringa favor on tho neo-- bonrd can'fcsel1Jt or lease lt then the
pie in servingthant Dr. Splawn told sha11 continue its operation."
a reporter that hd felt humbled bv Mr Popo h,s audience, "You
the ciwt.nfta ft.a ..i. .read the law if von doubtmo.

. II hnvin rinA If. Ki-nfni- li

A newspaper whom met at where daeiiit say these things. To
sfif, nm xnnf i,. i4. i I Amanllo. m sneakmenf fti tinnc nrovn it I'll atil nn...

and

76 par cent, and one hundred thirty-- 1
raenof n rtrtaIn town, eoid fchat they copy of the lawwho wants to seo it

six lots 75 per cent or over wlth'aP0 dead from ihoir shouldora up. On the contrary, law specif--
iweive jots vo per centor over The1 Fuy'cian coia me tnat uiy: . ...wnicn juoard shall exer
Krminauon ol the seven lota ,i,ul ut-u- to are m tneir ii" ana plenary control an- -

was less thanhalf tho germination of ' . and that the head can. be jmanagqmeritof the TSexas State Rail
mo seven oest lots. "-- '" . uiu oouy win respond in roau-- vveoster the wora

It is evident that H Is well m0st caes-- I yur business Is not plenary as "full; entire; complete;
th. n.u:i a it. . wnnc lr. anmitfi n iv H... . . . l i....ThI.. .. iij it m. ...w,u nuiio ui me personwho is sowing 7. "- - "w i jru ure jusi "wuiuw, uilUuuiiea.- - inus, with
Sudan grass seed to know whether mnrkin? tima ln you are 'plenary control" the Board had ab-le-ss

thah half of tho socd ho is buying ' if yu f ind that you bavent solute authority to do anything 11
will germinato whether i the Cnoriry Or tho will to himtlo tilrn rlnmnod mixricoKIn tU n... tor 95
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arc really dead. was the amount and

This colamn is by Xto iinEreighty Texas newspaperswith a VkI how"

circulation of more than a ZL I 'm junk -h-
Qthcr ttBn. r :,... rond t

slightly lower value than .een.lf not rJd hv ?."I JJ.?CadOTnic: for. th d'd "ot do 80 and
aor either of tho last three a million persons every Its

sl.ghtest thought of
-- L Lpurpose-is-t- o get pdopkr-to-thinkini- rri ..tMi8 oil Was in ??Mld
three counties. In 1922 but 27 throughhemTltaT good

S c'i ? kn0Vr th faCts
counUes produced oil, while in That kind f JJLj? le.S.tat So they have.
only iz counties dro listed. Tho ing involves much responsibility

" ? faCtS-- Undcr tT,c
greatest producfon in 1923 came'is certain to bo a failure unless tie ?IW,mtaod Mr PPO should with-fro-

Navarro County; in 1922 Lima--) writer thinks right. He fT,!81"6"' r mcot "meBod,
tono County led, while in brain in good wdVrbu? ?nba(f on Awning's classTc

fJof ? CUnty WM first and fo oftcn thinks mSSa. n J1"1 la within
Wichita County led tho list. I Ls altogether probabTJlt " C.U,d not from the
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Secretary, Board of Managers
Texas StateRailroad
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NOTICE
cenis as a result of this but will bo " a greater number of persons. If V, ...crop lor o,
offset by a five-ce-nt reduction due to you ve any criticisms to make of '"?, aCre8; 150 acres ln cul-th- o

punch-cloc-k in tho businesstw'"The Passing Day," or any Z y,n acres this year)Buggerand an additional nnmn ii, .. Ubns for imnrnvinn. , -- i ,. aD?ut1"n acres in cotton an K- -
ieen ordctrod the department. me havo th01"- - '' infeed-- Will includo farming impie- -
The latter wiU give a ' nt .,mch aa c"vator,
tlon. I WWIo pojitica is tabooed in this 59"' harness 0 head work horecs

Tho firo loss in Abilene tho umn' H fa not wnis3 t( ay that a ? horao co,ts' "e 2 year old colt'
I'uat year naa touiled ?175,000, al-- ,

"-- "' ,a "K0'y w boa failure 7 uu '"CKens. There are
most all of which was during the first' f he has U,e suPPort-- of a good , ,,10m houses the place,
six months. Tho total loss isonato and Icwslatnrr. A -- ..i Windmills, good"watir. bmt. -- -for last
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tbeforo home
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Our
Business

is builti the basis
superiorquality merchandised
the lowest. --:..,7. Huces con.4
aiaieni wim lair profit.

For that reason we
sometime since the

0f
,markmg,ourgoods lower, ana

havineTnePceonly, eyer,
one the same.

We n,d this t0 be mre satis.
factory to our customersand to

our store.

Ge More PleastireandProfit
OUT OF YOUR CLOTHES

WearHart Schaffner and Marx clothes,.
they fit better, hang easier, give vnn

the confident feeling of looking tljust
right." They'rebettertailored, of better
materialsand the styles are always the
newest.

The extra wear you 'get in. them makes
them the most ecohomicarjnthe end.

In threepiecesuits or' two-pie-ce "Dixie
Weaves" hot weatherwear.

fe
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IDresWelLandSticteed99
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returning
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Wash Suits arid Rompers

"In a variety orcolorTandstyles that wlllpl

ine motner and-- giye the boy. lots or sen

- The Suits are "MuM. .nJni:".. TiiVtvl
the color are pongee,linen, blue, besideswhite

combinations--

The sizes years

The Prices .
:

.
Khaki "Flapper" .
Rompers .

quantity..

' ('

.,',i$r.5,uo $3.00

-- . ;$ifoo:to $1.50
u4.. ,

75c. to $1.50
)..;?

"THE STORE THAT OtfALrTY'.B.illLT"
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to tell, save Miss

to sgaln brought her per--

SMissionary, into action
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interesting w.-- fe in
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Carter"--- olaycd with Bie
(ipinst Lamesa, last Sunday,

mm won we were proud ol
ma boy,, for he madethree

iWtar, of the.Guitar GfhrCov
twitk on the ground to build
wtm houses, just north of

i concrete buildings that he
dlutyear. s

Mondays

i Mi has been host to a
r of Los Anireles for a woek

s'Luh tee and Mrs. Davis
i toner in Big Spring, where
n be with his other uncles'

lee isenroute to St. .Louts
t Madison is sufferinu much
i eye, wherea,ball hit him

The boys were practicing
riL. - rj" ."; .'

I Xirtin'A sister, Mrs. Grayson;
v mree' children, is visiting
J Mrs. Martin. T.?f!n n!.l&o of Merkle, is visiting LLH- -

j Martin.

aflrfcher was deliirhtfniiw ..--
Ikurday to see her daughter,

Mr. 3 P. Stewart step In unan-
nounced, Mrs. Stewart'shome is in
Strawn,

Uncle 'Johnnie Hnle and wife spent
the week end with their Bon, Ben
Hale, in Stanton.

Mrs. Moffit, Mr. atilrs. Do-W- itt

Shlvo went to Colorado Satur
day whero Mrs. Moffit rcmnined.

Six ladies mot Fridny rcgnrding
the organizing n literary club,
Misses BnrncB and Rhoton of Bin
Spring met with them. The organWn'-"tid-n

has bcon postponed,however.
Thursday evening no one was at

home, ft seems,except the Westfall
family, whore tho young folks met
and spenta dolightfnl evening. Then
thero was tho carnival which drew n
large crowd. As there were many
who did not care for that kind of
entertainment,they attended the tent
show in Big Spring. And the others
enjoyed "Tho Microbe of Love,"
presentedat tho Lyric.

Clarence Reeves nnd family of
Mineola spent 'last' week with his
parentis. While hero he, Clifford,'
and Rciibnn Reeveswent to Stanton
prospecting. K. K. Boycc accompan-
ied them to Stanton.

Howard Reed has moved his build-ip- g

which was used for corner filling
station. This leaves a good double-driv- e,

through his other station.
Saturday evening tho east bound

passenger train carried as nnssen.
ger's from Coahoma Mr. nnd Mrs.
Westfall nnd little Ellinor, bpund for
many points in East Texas.Louisinnn.- , ....,
and Arkansas. This is Mr. West-fall'- s

first visit to those states. Mrs.
Westfall has relatives and numerous
friends scattered thruout the parts
they will visit.

Other passengerseastward bound
wero MissesRamsey,Lucile and Ger-
trude Saunders. They will visit their
grand mother. Tho three young
ladies havo enioved a fw wonka ro!fh

!friendi5-an- d these-frien- ds enjOyTd
them, and regrettedto have them go.
Mrs. Reeves and Eva with Clarence
Reeves and family, onroute to Min-
eola. Nor shall wo fail to mention
Jno. Kimberley. No, this did not de-

populate Coahoma, for there were
manymore friends at the train to say
good bye than went off on the train.

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Roberts, Annie
Bell and Letha Nell Roberts left
inursday for Dallas, where they
visited the. week end. Thev drove
thru in their Nash.

Mr. Russell bought Mr. Kimberlv's
shoe shopand wishesyour Datronaire.
'Mr. and Mrs. Ollio Williams and

Mrs. Otis Saultcrs were among the
lifieSfseen at carnival Saturday tve-nin- g'

Tho C. E. met Sunday evening
with recular members. And rvnrv

was on tmrprsgranf
yas more.

The Juniors met at 2 p. m. with
fifteen present. Housewas called to
order by the president. The sonir
were chosenfrom tho new book. By
the way,-th- e new hooks, 100 of tfiem,
are just like tho books that the M

Conserve
Your Energy
in Summerm

when.yourphysical self is rested,your energyandyour
wrength conservedby the use of this Ford Runabout.
Simplicity juid ockI taste are'embodiedin the lines
nd,appointments"of this popularcar. Uninterrupted

jp.!gin8urefl., ny, nationwide,.:.around-tnft-cnrne-i
service. Better get yourorder in powl

(y DtroU.VtIchln
THrOir$J9jowSMJ TuJorSdan$S90 FordorStdant68S

UpTictf.p,b.Dttrolt
& THK NEAREST AUTHORIZED FORD DEALER

rT- -

mnn, univirial car
feaiisssrEs

252! haVw" meetings are j

TnT hftve Pnty. SongNo. then 103 wcro sung, andung with gusto, as Mrs. Leslie
J"mfs fcM ough to come

the little folks. Sevenvisitswith two lunches sent were reported,while ten had spoken to absentees.The report of publicity was given.
. uusmoRs,and undernow busi-

ness the program for Tuesday even-in- g
was diseased. As the secretary

was absent no report was read. Allpresent answered roll call with averso from tho Bible.
oong jbz was sung, then JerryHart who wft8 lcndor for tho hour,
u ..uaKu 7:1.2. Then followed

Sentenceprayers. Tho nrorrm wn
given as an open forum and nearly"' Present expressedhimself

uout some phase of the subject
Song 83 was sung. Tho Mlzpah ben-
ediction given, then the little folkspracticed for Tuesday.

The program for Sunday, the 20th,
is: Leader. Gladys McCan; Subject,
Friendship; Pong. "I Have n Friend,"
No. 80; Scripture, John 15:13-1- 5;

-ci- iw-nce prayer, that we. may prove
friends in deed: Rnnr wut
I'riend We Have in Jesus"; What is

menu: urady Robinson; Story.
True Friends, Trov KVIW. n,i:..
The plan our Father iviiin',1 m

'
"X.V4J 41W1IIIUan; song, 280; How do we treat

inendis, Dorothv Whnnf. r
Friendship, Frances Tkmncnn!
Things no easy to do in friendship,
Bama Hale; 'Open forum, How can
we get Jesus' spirit of friendship
Prayer; Song; Dismissal.

Mr. and Mrs. M. D. Bnker of Fort
Worth spent last week with Mrs. T.
C Walker. Mrs. Walker is Miu.
Baker's aunt.

Mrs. Wolfe and Mrs. Guthrie are
enjoying a visit with their sister,
Mrs. Walker Crump,who lives in Wil-
son. Mr. Crump and thrnn .,

came-with-Mr- s. Crumn. THW "rvnmother is perhaps the most joyful
member of the partv.

A county farm and labor meet at
R-B- ar school house Saturday July
xia. Aii-aa- y merry making, speak-
ers of the county, as well as some
state officers. Barbecue well cook-
ed. This is likely to bo the last big
gathering before the election. Ev-
eryone consider himself invited.

Mrs. DeVaney left Sundav for Son--
graves where her mother lives and
where her little daughter has been
visiting: for past three weeks.

Mrs. Warren while in Big Spring
last week turned her car over, damag
ing the car seriously and injuring
herself slightly.

Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Graham, with
threechildren, spent last week with
Mrs. --F. C. Walker. Their homo is
near Big Spring.

John Walker and Arthur Walker,
with their wives, are in Lamesa.
Having laid by their crops they went
there to find work; which they did.

Do not forget the M. E. ladies
chicken dinner the 26th. Everv ladv
of the community can aid in the

'

The Runabout

265
P. O. B. Detroit
DimountibU Rlm
iiilBunulUum

"

Z1

S SPECIAL
Beginning Friday, July 18th

Ladies', Misses Children's Fancy
Styles New SummerPumps Oxfords

being offered

Discount
This includes patent leathers, kids,
suedes satins in high or low heels

black, brown, tan, airedale or jack
rabbit all colors.

$4.50 Pumps for.

$6.00 Pumps, for.

$7.60 Pumps fnr ,

$9.00 Pumps for .T

THIS DOES NOT INCLUDE OXFORDS
AND HOUSE SUPPERS

3Lg

undertaking and it will be very much
appreciated. Pies, cakes, .salads of
various kinds, tea, bread, pickles and
ice cream will be found on the table
the 26th. Now any of these tinners
that one wants to send do notterial. are also making
fail to carry out that trood desire.
Only fifty cents for dinner.

J. M. Cramer's daughter, Mrs. W.
V. Mitchell, of Desolemonia, with

three daughters,eame thru coun-
try, arrived at her father' home
Tuesday afternoon.

Mrs. J. M. Cramer has been hos-
tess to her sisters, Mrs. Boron of Bel-to-

with two daughters, and Mrs.
Denman of Abilene, with one son
They drove thru country.

Mrs. Sykes of ,Bic Sprintr was a
guest of Mrs. Prank Acker Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Hariey Aslin with
their little son, Wharton, drove into
CoahomaFriday, from Eldorado, Ark.

There is a car in Coahomabearing
California license? --owner Wesley

"Warren". He anoT wife ariff babe drovi.
from Blythe, California in four days.

. Mr. and Mrs. Gene Shumake
spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs.
Frank Eaker.

Tinder
home of Will Norris Friday, for he
left twin girls there. They lived
only a few hours.

The C. E. want to thank every per-
son who attended play Fri-
day. They do appreciate the fact
that there are real friends who will
substitute even at a very late hour.
Nor must we fail to thank the
friend S1.00 iin
ho wnta ihl. i ChOrUH... .uulv uvHjiiu. iiie
was good and showed much talent
among young people. Gate re-
ceipts $27:50,

New Prescription Department
have now one of

equipped prescription departments
West Texas. It is in charge of

ilke, over 20 years experi-
ence Registered Druggist, He
never substitutes. Clyde Fox.

Preibvterian Auxiliary Notet
Tho members of three Circles

of tho PresbyterianAuxiliary will
meetnext Monday afternoon at
oclock at the home of Mrs. J. I. Mc
Dowell to do "White Cross", work.

member fa unred to be
present,at this

Martin folks celebrated
the Fourth goingto Midland to
Big Spring. ,and both drew large
crowds. Stanton Reporter

All and

in and

at

and

.$3.00

4.00

-- 5.00

6.00

PLAIN

F8sHb
"She Cine TflnaiG naaifty EmU

U Save You Money
Having purchased two carlonds of

'. . jsewer pipe fittings at mighty
Cose price we are now in position
to help you save money on ma

any We extreme

the

the

the

Evtary

courity

ly reasonable prices on nlumbinc
supplies; including bath tubs, lava-
tories, combination sets, kitchen
sinks, etc. Reasonable prices arc
made all plumbing work.

We cheerfully furnish estimateson
and all work material with-

out charge. Investigatebefore
are stuck.

Don't give your work to anyone
until our prices: and then
too we are going to be here to make
good after scwar been com-
pleted in operation and a
long time thereafter. 51 or
see us
L. E. COLEMAN ELECTRIC AND

PLUMBING COMPANY
Bir SprnigTTwcas

A Correction
were in error in our last issue

in stating that it was necessaryfor
mrn mnMnn nnn1in;n.. ... ...,.,.....j, n... wish

the Bonus
I nr.f frt Iiitw 1. ti-- 1.

the given

mini, ni.l piay

tho

Wo tho

Mr.
has

the

by

Let

and

for

any
you

you yet

the has
and for

Wo

tlmS.."""b nitu uviieuviury lin-
ger prints could be secured. This is
not necessary whero the ce

man making application for himself

We are saving up big yell which
we expect to turri loose when that
hig, ground soaking, general rain
puts its appearance. Wo expect

who sent when he found .
have (luito a few in on the

In in ,. u

were

.

best
in

who
as a

3:00

time.

j or

) are

a
a

this

and

Phone

f- -lj

..- -. .m o

is

a

in

NUNNALLY'S CANDY IN OUR
NEW REFRIGERATOR CANDY
CASE. .THE QUALITY CANDY
THAT LEADS THE SALE IN rAl .
LAS... CUNNINGHAM & PHILIPS

Jno. F. Wolcott 'and fnmilv lif
Wednesdaymorning for an auto trip
w corpus Uhristi for a visit with re
lattves.

Misa Doris Chalk returned Sunday
from Penton whero she had been at-
tending Summer School at C. I. A.

DRINK WHERE ITS COOL.. AL
WAYS A WARM RECEPTION
CUNNINGHAM & PHILIPS,

Mrs. Sam Caublo left Tuesday
night for a visit with rolntlvM nt
Pocatello, Idaho. T

Grovor Dean-- of Sweetwater was
here Sunday for a visit with

iff1

Q)

W

Q

2LS4

AJAX TIRES
are thebest tires madein

CORD OR
FABRIC

EXPERTMECHANIOAL
WORK SATISFAC-
TION GUARANTEED.

Let us wash your car
WE KNOW HOW

Lloyd Garage
Phone 7

A NEW PLUMBING
ESTABLISHMENT

will open in basement of Clyde
Fox Jewelry and Drug Building

JULY FIRST
FulLJine of- - Plumbing -- Fixtures
and Supplies An expert Plumber

at your service
A. P. KASCH, Proprietor.

Give Me A Tri.l

Shorty-Morriso- n of Stanton visiteJ
friends hero Sunday.

Bathing suits and caps Cun-
ningham & Philips.

Louie Hutto was hire Monday from
tho Coahoma country.

Rit Dyo Soap in' all colors--.
Cunningham & Philips.

I. J. Robb returned Sunday from,
a business trip to Dallas.

J..D. Williams of Colorado was a
businessvisitor here Tuesday.

This week all Mesh Bags and
Pursesat a big reduction. Clyde Fox.

W. W. Rix returned Monday eve-
ning from a business.trip to Lubbock

C C, Spencer of Tcmplo was a
businessvisitor here tho forepart of
the week'.

Girls: Pierretteface powdor wont
hurt your skin and looks good,
Cunningham & Philips.

i
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The Big Spring Herald
BY JORDAN & HAYDEN

'" 1910 from " (Beaumont),n a in no it NT Y-- -- - -- ,-rM'w ri!.iJi- -.. . a il- a r SMtf"eirt0 AHWTV 116UH.U

van

tOU rt VW bVUnl 1171.11. mMTwt. i, C.ln
Entered as class matter ai much legislation that has a far--
the Postoffice, Big Spring, on tho citizenship of

a - at? nnni.nnacr Act oi oongress,mar. a, iovi.

Big Spring, Friday, July 18, 1924.

ANNOUNCEMENTS- -

We arc authorized to announcethe
following ior the respective offices,
subject to the of the Demo

cratic primary July zu, ivzi:
For Representative91t Dutricti

J. II. BOGGS.
PENROSEB. METCALFE.

For District Attorney, 32nd Dtttrtcti
JAMLS T. BROOKS.

For County Judget
H. It DEBENPORT
J. A BISHOP

For and Tax Collector!
W W. SATTERWIHTE.

(Re-electi- for Second Term)
B. F. (BUD) McKINNEY.

For County and District Clerlct
J. I. PRICIIARD.

WITTEN.
For County Treasurer!

E. G. TOWLER.
(Re-electi- for Second Term)

For Tax Auction
ANDERSON BAILEY.
LUTHER J. SMITH.

(Re-electi- for Second Term)
For Commiuioner Precinct No. It

0. C. (Chas.) BAYES.
DILLARD

For Commiuioner Precinct. No-- 2

JOE E. ADAMS.

iFor Commiuioner PrecinctNo3--

GEORGE WHITE.
G. M. LONG.

IFor Commiuioner Precinct No. 4l
W. M. FLETCHER.
TOM HOLLER.

IFor Public Weigher, Precinct No. It
T. W. ANGEL.

iFor Hide and Animal Inspector:
NORTHINGTON SR.

JOE B. NEEL.
W. J. FLOWERS

SFor Justice of The Precinct It
J. A. STEPHENS.

(Re-electio-

Take

S

for theliver
of imitatinni D.n.nJ

the genuine in 10cand 35cpack-
age! bearingabove trade mark.

CALL

BIG SPRING TRANSFER
in

For Local and Long Distance
Hauling Office 632

Bi H. SETTLES, Res

Go to the

--TOURIST

ROOMING HOUSE
Fer Nice Comfortable Room

PHONE 35
or Call at 500 Mais Street

. G

-

The
the Lyric' Theatre on Wednes

day, July 23rd will be hown a mo

In this interesting
1,0Q0 more of our

play a minor part
will probably be the thne

n
It will shownjn addition to the

Tegular program, will be no
extra charge. Tell your friends to
fee,tare to, see local talent In a pJc-ts-re

aaderight In the old
town.

MwaBt; results.

Speakinc for'SeaalerV. A. Cellini
Former SenatorEd Wcstbrook of

Sbprman, speaks in behalf of Sena-
tor V. A. Colling candldato for Gov-

ernor, Big Spring, on Friday,
July 18th, 8:15 p. rrt. in the In-

terest of Collins. Sen. Collins
first elected to the Senateof Texas

vpar
IlltU Sliwaaawa V Vi 7VIIV

Rftrtnfnr fn. lin t&7im rArnn1li1n frtr
second

Texas, reaching effect

action

Sheriff

JOHN

JOHN

JOHN

Peace,

Beware

Phone

hour Female Law.

unconstitutional
of

then Attornoy

Twenty-fiv- e hantr.

citizen-
ship

adf'get

What ef
sure Entitled te

If the veterandied before
to tho or

for adjustedcompensation
or service-- pay, then, upon

by the as
below, of

credits shall be made in quarterly
cash installments, beginning
1, 1025.

of veterans
do not receive the Increaseof the nd--

nrtrln nwlif a fa In.m...... u.....wv ., , an u..w...u ...
thin ubitn. Amotlc thn imnor. . fit a ni nf vAfnrana 1ttr.no fn fil
tant measuresfor which he was re--! their own applications.
sponsible was tho Stato-wid-o Statu--1 The to heirs of veterans
lory Prohibition Law, the Primary" will be made in the following orderttf. c..rf- - ntn j . ci 'i t tr . - ..

iTuuiuiia Duiimuu uiii. uiiu uio - DCKinninK uiarcn JL, luzo.
Labor

The Statutory Statewide
Law was held

by the Court Criminal Appeals,

junction

Deceased

making

adjusted
de-

scribed

deceased

nllfvurAt

payment

1. the widow or widower, if

2. If no or widower un
married, then to tho children, share

but Civil Courta held fercntly ! and sharealike.
and the was onfnrepH hv in- - .1 Tf nn nnmirrtn1

by the Gen-- widower

his
ton

the dif
or

or then the
oral, Mr. Looncy. mother.

The Primary Woman's Suffrage 4 Jf no unmarried widow or
Bill gave tho women of Texas tho widower, children or mother, then to
iinuoi in um democratic rnmary the father. .

before the nassairoof thn Nlntwnth k Pimmh t ... t..t, :...--u - -- - t't MJ IUV1IM) U. Wll IK"!. iinwi- -
Amendment to tho Federal Cnstitu-janc- e or compensationor both, which

j heira may be receiving,
The Femalo Labor Law will not bar any Individual from re-lim-its

the hours women can be em- - ceivinsr the benefitsof the bonus act.
ployed in certain of industry

(
No payments will be made to any

In ndditlnn to thn fnreirninp men-- linim ttnlncs nf 4Vi h'mo f !.

surcs, Senator Collins wa3 author of
( veteran's death they were dependent,

tho Workmen's CompensationAct of. Children under eighteen at the time
1913. This Act was a --preferential of tho ureteran's dcfittT shall be con- -
aemanu oi me oiava reaorauon o-- ( siacrea aepenuent, uutcments filed
Labor andgenerally mettho . under oath will be required of f ath-o-f

tho big employers of the State, ers and mothers.
Sonator Collins says: "Under the, The child includes: 1, a
nrovisions of this Act. S25.000.000 livrn'Mma nl1d 9 n m,,m lvnll
has beenpaid injured and disabled adopted; 3, a stepchild, if a member
workmen of this state; much litiga-'o- f the veteran'shousehold; 4, an

avoided and a finer spirit of co legitimate child, but, as to the father
operation broughtaboutbetween em-- only, if acknowledged in and
ployer and employo." J if signed by him. The term father

Senator Collins takes a specin' and mother include stepfathersand
prido hisjinthorghipj)f thft
5 --i

vldinc for tho sanitary inspection ol throutrh nrlnnfinn

children, to

approval

factories emolovine female labor, for. Tf van nnbfInnt-i!fnTin-lTnvrii- Vr

says that this measurehas requir-jin- g out your, "application call at the
t t nk mifnn ans f 1Avn t n ,i1nav ?! 1.X-- T$ sTt Vu w.u o..vu-o..- F u. j.;jua t. U1.XICV 04 vne nig oprings insurance

up and clean and Agency, Ljb Coffee, Homer
sanitary surroundings for their fe- - McNew and Fred Stephenswill fur-ma- le

employes." nlsh you blanks and they will gladly
Senator Collins was also of assist Thov have beennnmorf hv

tho Eight Hour Law, Contracting the American Legion to assist all
Law and valuable service men.

menta to tho state Child Labor Laws. ' '
Of to West Texas

Robt. M. Waestaff for Commander ' Mayor R. M. Dudley of El Paso
Abilene, Texas, July 17 Robert hcads a committee that will oppose

M. Wagstaff of this has been the merger of the Southern Pacific
prominently mentioned as tbo sue-- and tho El PaBO and Southwestern
oessful candidate ,for State Com-- railroads. , They claim that the

hmanderat the forthcoming American Southern Taclffc agreed'to buy the
uonvenuon to bo held in " tao.u """ """'" impiy

Anm.f lo.in Th nnw.. cause it feareLthat.roadwduld build!
-- . v1...t. vvu, ..Kug. W V .&.WAll- -' I

paTgn of this West Texas man has to Aocoast and give it I

gained considerable momentum in KU"'" " "iu it was aner a uis-th-n

Inst fpw woln n Titnir,i n agreementover passengertraffic be--

pledges of support from all over the tween the two roads and after the
state have been receivedby tho local EI Pas and Southwestern had ac-po- st.

j quired the Tidewaterproperty and a
terminal in Los Angckrt,. andWagstaff is an overseasman and was

has been definitely identified with PPring to go on to San Francisco
n. -- i!m -- a t! . 1 . .. tbnfc tKn RntiHtoiri Paiif! mmla ifoMic ucuviuus ot 1113 post uunng us --- "- -

entire existence. Ho i n lanrvr nf ofr to purchase the E. P. & S. w.
outstanding ability and success.Hisr Somo of the committee point oud
father, J. W. Wagstaff, has been'that Rock IslanJ the El Paso
prominent in and busi-- ana oumwesiern and the Texas and
ness and legal affairs in Texas for a Pacicshould bo in one group to

R. M. Wagstaff if elect-- sure. BOm0 real in trans--
n1 .MnJ- - n!..A - - , 1. Continental trnfftrf IinfurnAn T&nn, luwiiua w n yrar oi nn time z, - ""vv" i',c"

his lucrative professional duties York Angeles. With the
to the upbuilding of Legion affairs E P' & S W completing its line
of State, both tho point of 'romTueson to Los Angeles, the

of the of tho Legion it-- Toxaa and Pacific running El
self and Its relationships to tho pub-- lo wew "rleans, connte ng
ll ..mif.. r i 01.-- 1.. i .1 "with the SfonmoMrv i: .... niuoic Ul mu OU1UJ. t inO ""-ut- i mt, yu

earnestsolicitation of his post, he ow York' tne5r would make real
consentedto becomandidate-fotJfBowlilLjheL-Souther-

n Pa--
office.

ParramorePost No, 57 is now the
Phone largest in membership In tho

local

from

from
view work from

435--R

rw,..u . uV represenceuDra-f- Bnt. -- f Tor.largo delegation at the State Con-- rtrt. r.V, " " wo
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Don't expect George to do it all. with
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w . wi ,z ;rc;. " naa tno roie,. j..-.-- .., . .bn, uuv lu uik uHi. ana
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The State National

STATEMSHT CONDITION RSP0KTIO TO TH1 OOMPTRnTr
OUWtENCY THE 0LOM OP BUIDCW

RESOURCES
f

Loans mut DiaconntH .$486,070.(53

Ovordrat8 ..;.'.. "'39G.G1

OUior EatiiUe,... . . . .',' ;3;004:(K)
Ldvo 6,6396
Banking Houseand Fixtures.. , i 17,063,69

Federal Rcsarve Bank . 3,000.00
IT. S. Certificates 50,000.00

154228.45

Deposit Your Money Where You Can Get
AccommodationsWhen You Need Them
We are Prepared Times ttTaZZ

CustomersAccommodations

1

The confidenceof the peoplein any Bank is
by their patronageand said confidenceis shownU
our Bank we have the largest of de

positors and customersraIsolarstramounfofdcl
positsof any Banknn-Iiowa-rd Coiiiily.

For Safety and ServiceDo Your-Banki-ng

BusinessWith Us

We Pay 4 Per Cent Interest Time Deposit

sv.AsasBaWMiv.ABnw..B. r. rrmwzm MmmEsvmzMamBEiBsmMzm
PROPOSEDAMENDMENT

CONSTITUTION
RELATING GRANTING

UUNriSUEKATE PENSIONS.
Senate Joint 10
Proposing an amendment Section

51 of Article 3 of Constitution
Of thn St.ntn nf TjiTno tn
that thoLegislature grant pen-
sions to Confederate) soldiers, sail-
ors their widows, who have
been, citizens nf TVrnn n;n
to January1, 1910, providing that

o""Bi aauura ana
widows eligible under provis
ions nereoi bo entitled to beplaced upon tho rolU partici-
pate in pension fund created
hereunder; levying a of
( .07) cents on one hundred
1100.00) dollars valuation of

in statefor the pay-
ment of such providing

ntmr tiJn..
tho of pension for suchr,..!. u uiuo ior me eracaonto bo held on suchamendment
making appropriation to pay

thnronf
tbr Lflilal5re 6t,

mo oiaie or lexastSection Section51 of Article 3of fcheConstitution of the State of
n so fRid your Poultry of Insects. Call'heSteread'asZloIrS.."

TONE

Stork..-- .

Section fil.

at

shn

pension,

Legislature shall
naye no power to make or... wjf OXpublic money to any individual. Iun.New Prescription Department --J elation of Individuals mwiWpal orwho visited corporations whatsoeverhave now ono of the best Sr.fm ,. ni;, L

iT.." --fri- ends fS3SLt? oldfcS'TrA..Bj-'--, ---1 ?- - ssisrsfiSfM" -- - jicuia nersonaiitv b winii. n. lnin nA .!: ... r .
W. WHEELER Proprietress enco Registered Druggist those who met had no d who &ssssssa never subsUtiite,. Clyde deciding why beenntknat 3 C5Si,,"oatiV

Big Spring Romance "I I Sunshine. She here in c. i,land
you believe more

fim flVIltino. '
finV i": ;: r "

,

wonderful photoplay,'Pfior to January,1, lfllO, to i

...UM puna II

Romance."
the you

fire and
can nnTL v.fjL C Nle!ermei.cr "d

engine,

nT& , &vZ 5HTb5S
cTa?2. """" "e between

This picture wa, madeon the stage vote against purchasing from .TiZ JSSTS J'X'SlS'EfiZ" the oi...the and tho fire and
by show vnnr j.-- i'

nliv
lead photo-pla- y,

last
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UridiyidedJProils

law. nrovidpvl thn Turi.Ut-..- . ..
provido for husband and wife to re-
main together, in the home; There
Is hereby levied in addition to all
other taxesheretoforepermitted by
the Conatatptionof Texasa State ad
Tt101? tax on Property o"A seven
Jf,n0nVJCi?,ta on, tn0' hundred
(?,100) dollars valuation for the'pur-
pose of creating a (special fund fortho payment' of pensions for services
in the Confederate arony and navy,

of ho State of Texas, and for tho

said armies, avies, organizationa or
militia; provided that the Legislature

redco 52 x rate hereinlevied, and provided further that.theprovraiona of this Section shall notoo Construed so n.i in rv,-j.i- .
grant of aid in' cases nf .nnitiii.
stniaVlK" r 'r

Sec 2. Tho. r m..
nonai Amonnmivnt- - cVmii i, ..u tu.j. .. uiuui ug aUUUUbLWUwe yotera of this State t an
oiecjaon to be held on the first Tubs-da- y

after thn f;r n.fj i ,xr

Wi9f2i' at wh!L voters.ihali

lOtS: JbOr amenilmnnf . ai ci
Of Artieln 9 f , r m...4i. "
thoxizis.theLegislature to grSnt'aid
kb. TJC 'Qra, saUoasand

SnB1 f Article 3, f the Con--
fH,0.' a'5tl?rin a Legislatureur
and their widows." """"-- ' BOuw

dirSLl3t' ZSJL ??W !

required by the Coartitu-"- "
8" ft? : " Btal

M,,3 mousana (Z&.000.00)dolUw or o much thereof may beneceetery k hereby appropriatedoutof the generalfunds of this. StateHot

und-
- , , ...eaa were--

Approved, Hareh2, iM.8, L.. 8TAFLX8,

MAdvlse-M-8,

Nw Preeerffrflea,Deyrtse.
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Treasury D

Office of the
troller of the Cq

WASHINGTON. D.aH

Miylt
Whereas by satisfactory el

presented to the undereigml
been made to anoear that tMJ

National Bank of Big SprW

City of Bier Spring in the

Howard and State of Tens)
piled with all the provisWj
statutes nf the United Sttsi

quired to be complied wHkj

an associationshall be ami

MmmAnra ihp hnsineM 01

now, therefore I, Hcnrjr It J

Cormtitroller of the Corn.
hereby cartify that the Statei
al Bank of Big Spring4aj
of Big Spring in the Coont;,

ard andState of Texasn
to commencethe businesso( I

as provided in Eection Wp
Hrrl and ixtv-nin- e of the

LSktuWaM the. iMtsi SUt

Pnnvontnn nf The ni" I

Bank of Big Springs, Bit M
Texas. id

la testimony whereof

hand andseal of office urn
o.. nf Mnv. 1924.

(Seal) HENRY M. m
S8-1- 0 Comptroller of the y

n ....I. tlorwuv- - ;j
A 1il..1 Miiranl will Mln ui i. ,

return of a pearl brooeo
I weeks ago-betwee-

my r
kke Citv Park. Mrs. i. '
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Mr. Tucker'sis made
LiT of choice cotton

irfL It enables you
L .cries and pastry
, HgM and aeuciou.
innti fried " Mr8

j. tr never greasy.
..mlweetables brown

reUfaing all their
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i Kn. Tucker's
in

(J it comes to you

ifresb. xou mu ime
richness and
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wt,
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mw prepared to tell
14 Cured Meats vrhole--

i 8 u retail.

! wao bur in auan.
i is and tee ut.

--REED COMPANY

and Retailer
d Cured Meat

if u MMrd for

WY BEARD'S

--i Big Spring to
Hot Cake. fiMH.

ajiything In
t Short Orders.

;Mbl, DroD la'.
"OH & ,WETSE1

MMT1STS
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yJrWa 281
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An- - .. .
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MfHAPPEL
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fiMP'WQLFE
INARIAH

itjjnrtsrestfcw

jrimP'y
rfi5t?

, ..twi - - HiniA "?,""Hr kitt. ti. "TisA epi
H.IX',

HOay.

Wke'a TkU?

TWA SCSntsmmumwiM-mm-

i.vt- - , 'l tf
SMfyettever stop in tho middle of

a very easy oment to answer

only -f-

-JW

Vreerv. "Who's this?" Of course- " ' you
W. Theme isn't a n. f - ,!.

M.. who hRB not ; :irriV. .. i ,...'" "" "'
.nn l nrwin ar iu a iciii """ "-- - instrumenton.

being thus called to account for nn
fewerlng his own phono.

Undoubtedly, tho inquirer has no
malicious intent in putting tho quos..! Tattf If im ierrtnAlt...t... 1 fk.n-- -; - .muuingf
to be forced to explain who you are
to (

anybody and ovprybody who
ehanceTioring up. Perhapsyou are
not the party wanted and the person
on the line may bo a complete
stranger io you, nevertheless, you
have to answer that impertinent
qaery.

Justwhythe telephoneshould have
addedthis to the alrqady numerous
sins bf ungraciousness committed
by the "American people,is past, find-in- s

out.
Wo all know that it has and many

of us areguilty. Isn't it time that
we eiiected a little reformation in
this' regard?

It' is just as easy to ask, "Is this
Mr. Brown?" or "Is this 17287" as
to say 'JWho's this?" and it enables,
the man whoso businesshas been in-

terrupted, to respond with a brief
"yes" or "no" and get back to his
work. More6vcr, it, sounds much
more courteous and isn't it time we
Americans gave more thought to the
small courtesies which make business
as well as social relations, more
pleasantand agreeable?

It is largely a matter of habit. If
yon are one of those guilty of de-
manding, 'jWho's this?" irt jesponso
to the Hullo" from the other end
of thejunejjaketime to adda couple
of words to your salutation before
somebodytells you that "it is none of
your d business" in which he
would bo fully justified. It isn't
Southwest Plainsman.

How. Your Tillo
Over million dollars loans rest on

the reliability of our abstracts. Bet-
ter have us to do your abstracting.
We have a complete set of abstract
books'for all tracts of land and
town, lots, in Howard County. Every
abstracthas a written guarantee.
BIG SPRING ABSTRACT COM-PAY- T

Room 4, West TexasNational

Poetic
Oleburno Review: T. M. Jeffords,

agricultural agent: for the Missouri-Kansas-Tex-as

Railway Company, be-

lieves that the barnyard hen "is the
greatest bird God gave to men."
Here'shis parody on her: "The barn-

yard hen'sa good old bird; 'she sup
plementsthe dairy herd, and makes
tho farmer's wife, more mon' than
hubby earns from sun to sun.
Wflerecr this queen ol bmis is
found, delights of rural life abound,
and farmer folks in touringcar bring
chicks and eggs from near and far.
Oklahoma Biddy thrives; she woi'.s
Iqach day till dusk arrives. She dis-

regardsall labor law, and pecksaway
to fill her craw; she lays an cks in
tufted nest, .then cackling flies away
with zest. She thus a good example
sets to folks who labor with regrets.
Her eggsand chicks aresold for perr
to buy sonxj chow ior pantry shelf.
No bettor food has eer been tried
than eggs on toast or chicken fried.
'J,b said a chicken dressed Just

frighfc imbues e'en preachers with de
light. In eyciry climcihehen is met;
her-- son in truth-docs-neve- ret So
here's to Biddy( barnyard hen, the
greatest-bir-d God gave to men.

It readslike good poetry. Poultry
poetry could hardly holp being good
But it is difficult to recognize poetry
as poetry unless printod in verse
form. To print poetry like pure
reading matter is to confuse some of
as who have always preCorrcd our
poetry with a capital letter at the
front end of each lino. But State
Press,who is nevercritical of poetry,
will ventuno,in thiB caso to ask why
the poet laureate! of the, M.-K.-- T.

gave the Oklahoma hen such favor-
able mention and said not a word
about the Texas biddy. Oklahoma
hensare grand fowls, certainly, but1
bo grander than Texas hens. Noi
Oklahoma hen can lay more eggs in

say tJian a Tteoeaahen, nor can any
Oklahoma hen lay a bigger egg than,

discriminate
gallinacean?

- .Bw. ...,... ,w " lit,..", UV.V

eatewtion Texas egg producors.
We. word of censure for Oklahoma.)

shall pas our but poutswho
ftf . 'lAt. K.C.MM l. .V M .1 . I .. rtV WWW AIM! VrW fYJlUli ttUUIIHKH

hens with bay leaves muat
sparti io feather kgs. Stato

Pressin Dalftus Vfvrm.

HawHiuUw:
' If hmititohing want done
t 7U cents yard w LOLA CUR

TIS W. R. Puraer Sens. Work
.11 of tk dayadv-r--

The Party Pledge
11Vi am a Ucmocrnt I pledec mv.

fntial of

When vou 7 7... !2!
rv

- . " " ",L cming r
oc"e. .pr;mnri: nnd y

,ul'.
yu Kive noUco to Urn world

that vou n n Democrat, and that
Itnii .......nnt,- -- Viiu:reu mio an agreement;
with your neighbors to abide by tho
rosults of the primary by supporting'
its nominees. If your mnn.. wt of,...,,, v- -.

course you expect your neleShor, t
supporthim. If your losos. ,,F wGXTH vnn th., A 111 i -

,-- .. ,.u iiKcwiRo oy tncm.It is founded on the Golden Rule,
that, "whatsoever ye would a man do
unto you, do even so unto him."

Before you are allowed to vote In
tho primary, you must file this pledge,
printed at the top of the ballot, forif you mark or tear it off, you have
had your trouble for nothing, be-
cause it will not be counted The
law. forces the election board to
throw it out

If you Vote in t.ll ..
.!

then go into the general election and
vote for those who are not nominees
of tho primary in whjeh you voted,
or sciatch the namesof the regu-
lar nominees, you have failed to do
what solemnly pledged your
neighbors you would do, and you
may (expect them to think of you as
a common liar and cheat Out of
common politeness,they may not tell
you so, but you cannot keep them.......,

H Ullll you nnve proven
a traitor to them, nnd are not worthy
to bo trusted.

If you can't keep your solemn
pledge to your frfcnds and neighbors,
stay out of the primary. A man
wJio violate his pledge-i- n this matter
is wicnout a conscienceand couldn't
jjinxusiea to feed--offal to a "bliHdi
pup, IOr he would bo sure to em
nezzje thto offal. He is despisedby
is ns a dirty trickster.

They look upon him as a political
prostitute who stands ready to con-
sort with the enemies of truth and
honor.

..-- - w,,0 oecrays his friends andneighbors in a primary election, lays
Perjury on his soul and bargains on
easy terms with hcill Sterling City
News-Recor-d.

SomeMore Bonehcadi
A few nights ago a blind Ford had

tho nerve to run into a big Stude-bak- er

with both eyes wide open on
the streetsof O'Donnell. When the
cars wene separated, the Studebaker
had to go on tho shelf for repairs
while the Ford went chugging mer-
rily along. No one was hurt in the
mixup O'Donnell Index.

Tho Lord seems to take special
care of the Bonehendfamily. When
ever you seea fellow driving a blind i

Ford, or other blind car as for
that matter, you can safely bet that
he is a lineal descendantof old Dam-- 1

phool Bonchcad who climbed out on

thu limb of a big tree and the
limb between him and tho tree. But
the Lord broke tho fall by hanging
old Damphool'sshirtail over a fence
post just before he hit the ground

Smarty Damphool, tho oldest son
of Damphool, ran a racewith a pas-sKwg-er

train to the crossing. The
train won, and a big crowd at-

tended the funeral of Smarty's three
friends who rodo in his Ford as fie

raced with the train. Smarty va
thrown clear of tho wreck and landed
safely on his head. Smarty has a
new whistle on his car, which Ire

blows every time he crossesa rabbit
trail He does this to lot the rab-

bit know he is coming.
Thirsty Bonchead,Smarty's young-

est brother, bought a bottle of rip-gizzn-rd

from a bootlegger and truat-t-d

his frionds; but tho Lord took carr
of Thirsty by allowing his friends to
dnnk it all up from him. The frionds
were an ounea uie lonowing uay
gtoiling City News-Reco-rd

Good Farm For Sale
100 acre farm, 1 mile west of ar

school house, for sale, 125 acres
in cultivation, house,well and
windmill, cistern, surfacetank, barns,
etc" Price $15 per acre, cash; if
sold within CO days, rent goes to

purchaser Seemc at house. MRS.

ADA CANADA. 40-- tf

Protracted Meeting at Knott
Beginning Friday night, July the

lth. Jerry L. Davis of Fort Worth

tho whole word of God your pro-so-

will bo appreciated. Everybody

CHIRP JUSTICE C. M. CUttE-TO-

now serving first torm, Is ask-- m

rAilection. Endorsed by tho Dawson

lawyers and, bars generally through-- V'

out the stato, for
(Political Advertisement It-p-d)

a Taxashen can. Then why did the and W a. jujo ot ruwiam. .....-WU- e

Jeffords in favor ny Baptist of tho new Testament

e Sooner Thla-i- s type, will conduct a two weeks r-- jij, nr. R- -t v4M, h.,f Jvival All thoso who stand for all

for

lips,

If yo

at
4oe hour,

man

you

you

any

cut
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A Wonderful and

Fascinating Picture!

Norma
- v,

W av7NCSK

. ;?THEjyiVJSCS?

vA
Vsj-s- ;

VA-- rs
v.vv.

Monday and

Larry Semon in

Continuous Show 3:00 to 10:30

The, now "Kill glare" goggles Wall
,...,,....Cunningham & Philips.

V, It. Anderson and Tom Good of Miss
County were here last Fri- - Trom a

Miss Maribel Ellen Uicker Is th.e

name of tho charming daughterar--

-- ..V .t tun nDiiuu- - uurMi?. riving July 4th to bring sunshino.to
homo of Mr- - nd Mrs- - Ilunort

RJcker of gm AnU)ol0t

ma4ge
fV

SONG-LO-VE

r

She Outsheiks
the Sheik !

Tuesday, July
The most popular star of the screen in a role that

gives heran opportunityto rise to now Jieighta of emo

tional interpretation a drama of love, romance and

the most thrilling adventure under African skies.

She out sheiks the sheiks, does this fiery, impassioned

Mohammedan dancing girl, who is wooed with mad

fervor by every warrior and chieftan of the desert,

but who scorns them all for tho love of a French
officer of tho Foreign Legion.

It is truly a stirring romance of tho Sahara, its
nights of Love and Song undor the Dreamy Sapphire

Skies of the Algerian Sahara.

IT'S A GREAT' PHOTOPLAY YOU

SURELY ENJOY IT.

ALSO SHOWING

"The Counter

P. M.

paper at prices that are right WRITE
Cunningham & Philips. Collcgo,

.Otero Lloyd returnedSunday
two works'visit with relatives

in Plainvlew.

Mrs. D'. C. Evcrlcy left on the
Sunshina Special lost Friday night
for an, extended visit with relatives
at Los Angeles and other points in
California. I

21-2- 2

WILL

Jumper"
Admission lOo and 35c

mm
BURTON BARBER

Inc., for our new catalogue
explaining tho Burton system of mak-
ing first-clas- s , harbors out of. you.
002 Commerce St, Dallas, arid 1510
Main St, Fort Worth, Texas..
'll-12t--

Lop A. Geor of Sweetwater, dis-

trict managerfor tho West Texas
Electric Co., was a business visitor
hereTu
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Bakcr-Orenbau- n Nuptial

An cxccptionnlly pretty wedding
which . took place in Big Spring
Thursday evening, July 10th at 8 p.

m., was that of Miss Rebafayo Orcn-bau-n

to Ralph Welcome Baker. The
wedding was performed at the First
Baptist Church, with Rev. Geo. J.
Ruth pronouncing the impressive
ceremony ,

Before the ceremony, Miss Elsie
Willis, nttractively attired in an em-

broidered orange georgette, render-
ed two pinno selections and was ac-

companist for Miss Zou Hardy, who
sweetly sang "Dreaming of You" and
"Because." as prenuptial solos.

The church was a scene of splen-

dor brilliantly lighted nnd beauti-
fully decorated. With a background
of white, a boivwr waaJormed eiu
twined with smilax, asparagus and
ferns with a border of blue bells.
Ropes of smilax hung from baskets
of fern and gladiolis of rainbow hue.
A rainbow, mndo of delicately color-
ed tulle, extended across the altar,
nnd from Iho balustrade, at the foot
of the rainbow, hung gold baskets of

""gladiolis and fcFns. Largo baskets
filled with gladiolis and tied with sa

bows of tulle stood at each
side of the rostrum. Cornucopia
"baskets filled with blue bolls were
iplaced beside the piano. Three
archesentwined with smllax andbloc
Tbells, and Hod with tulle bows of
rainbow hue stood at the entrances
"to the altar. Two tall vnscs of blue
"bells and ferns were placed at the
rear entrance. The altar and aisles
were carpeted in white.

To the strainsof the bridal chorus
Ifrom "Lohengrin," the bridal party
entered. Maud Leeper
Worth, wearing a goorgeousFrench

ptarl
embroidery, silver sllpoer. and
silver bandeau, escorted by Mr.

bcautiful chiffon, made on

silver brocaded sli

of
satin beads corsago

entered

Mrs.

matron of
Brown

of way,

in tho of
Lula

girls, dainty
white with

bandeau's. tied
with tulle,
which, is of

bj,,.!!. umi .fll-- ' .
JHSW-il- , ijih iP''WfW"'' lpnopjoap WJl

-

m
Week'sReview of Activities of
Social Set-M- any delightful
PartiesEnjoyed -

hung

brides

July Methodist, parson
Coleman, S

performed the
marrlngo

Big
Grimes

Brpwnwood
itf

Grimes she

Mrsl Lance

nccomnlishcd

with and ambroid-- '" "m"c a "P w man,
ha5 withrv tin. wr li f tnilo

hand. is Bigs u.. t one
best known and esteemedblossoms. She carried

nf hrMn . iiii vounP mcn- - an
vnilow I our progressive

The bridegroom in conventional yonK meiu holdsi a
' po"sft,lc pos!tion Gra"dblack, by Mr. Epley,

best i n. Leader, a goods cstab--Midland,
bride at the

After impressive ceremony
bridaf thontor yunK P000

wishes wedded

"t DeMoUy.

Stalling, Vh-l- ,n vcrV

acted a&ushora. sca,on

.Immediately following
reception hold

at homo bridefa parents.
made attractive

with of "Blue Ticlls,
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- TaJca some of ear Butler Ice
Crtant hoe to the kiddles it's

Caecelate Shoppc.

S d.v.Ct ! ottr n be-tU- r try it
& n2 ChoeolaU,phoppa.
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OUR HALL OF FAME
)jWKtUNOUUWe,R)u& B

The Lumber Donlpr deserves Credit
becausehe EnpourngesPeople to build
their Own Homes, which mnkes Better
Citizens of them und also HenutlAes
the Town. Hecnusi' there were no
Lnmber Denlera, our Ancestors hnd to
Cut pown trees nnd t.ulld I,ob Cabins
to I.lvo ln.

OUR HALL OF FAME

&Mne)

The Lawyer spends his Time
Ing to Other Peode's Tiouhles, und
Steering Folka n u from I i

t'hiisinj; Hollars awny from his
own iiK'Ki't in irn'r mi rroiiintt I'i'ium-an-

Ooodwlll in hi-- j ommunlt If
This doesn'tentitle him to a I'lnce ln
the Hull of I''iiih. we'd like to Know

JH rT r aOTJCH
S GOKA, TV' GOM t AWC

GOT UO US i PER. S TH'
FU-ER-- Vl0 KUOCK.S OUR

--OVJU T' STCluGER.S
EP HE VDm UKE T

VJH OOVtt HE
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Mr. J. F. Sroilh Dead
Mrs. Elsie Lancaster Smith, wife

of J. V. Smith, died at Mercy Hos-

pital Thursday morning. She had

ty

Civic Imprrementi
From Son Marcos Club women

comes the following excellent report
on cvu: improvements. It is a
Bplendid idea nnd our Civic Com-
mitter from tho City Federation in-
tend to uso tho plnn in tho near fu-
ture In order to lot more in on
the contest we shall nrohnhlv trp
'general appcaranco" at first. Our
town is far nont:r lookinir this sum
mer than usual. Streets have been
widened nnd ditches really scraped
ciean lor first time in many instances
1JU0 to the installation of sewnrniw.
alleys are freer from litter and rub
bish than ever in our history. Read
this clipping from tho San Marcos
Record nnd let each family in Big
bpnng be ready to enber a like con-
tent when time is announced:

This week marks the official closo
of the Beautiful Ynrd contest put on
by the Civic Improvement club nnd
backed by the local chamberof com--

meice The contest closed with the
following results: winner of nrize
for best front yard. Mrs. J. M. Van
Ness. Mrs. Van Nes is tho wife of
ono of our well known doctors and
won with a scoreof 9G out of a possi-
ble hundred. Tho prize for the btst
back yard was a tie betweenMrs. A.
H. Holterman nnd Mrs. Ed Cnpe, with
a tied score of 91 per cent By vote
of tho committee this prizo will be
divided between the tied scores.

The prize offered for the best
kept business house was won by the
First Nationnl Bank with a score of
37 prr cent out of a possible fifty.
There were no second prizes offer-
ed but it is worthy of note that two
other places of business brought in
a scoro of 47 per cent the only dif
forenco bring that the First National
Bank scoro was marked 47-pl- by
the judges.

The business houseswere scoredon
the following points: (1) Snnitary
conditions; (2) Conditions of out-

houses: (1) General appearance. It
it well to note that-almo-st all the
business houses "cored well on all
thr e counts, The courtesy of the
businessmen in entering this contest
and in allowing the judges to inspect
their premiseswns verv much appre
c'ated by tho club. The other busi
nesshousesscoring 47 per cent were
Miss Mattie Watkins store and Duke
& Ayres.

In class 2 fdr the yard contestno
"cores were made.

The front yard prize for Negroes
was won by J. S. Carver on Guada
lupe street and the back yard prize
by Isa Wheeler on Comanchestreet

Tho judges reported that among
tho Negro women there were many
well kept yards, showing a splendid
effort put forth by them. Very few
of tho Ncgroe women had entered
the contest but they hnd done fine
work on their yards and were highly
commendedby the judges. Among
those not entering the contest bm
showing a high score, were Lctitia
McMillan, front nnd back yard and
general appearance; class A: Elle
Wood, generalappearance;Dora Tay-

lor, Effie Hamilton, attractive front
yard; Melinda Holmes, well kept
back ynrd; Alice Meyers and Beulah
Urown, well krpt premises.

Among the Mexicans very few en-

tries were made and very few yards
'howed that any special effort had
been put forth. This may be

tire fact that no more
of our Mexican citizens can read
English. Tho judges awarded the
following prizes among the Mex-
icans! Front yard. Jose-- Hcrnander;
back yard, M. Franco.

Thorewho acted as judges of the
contest were, for front and back
yard for white people: Mr. Adolph
Uhr, Mr. Wallace, Miss Barber. For
the businesshouse---: Mr. Harris, Mr.
Rogers and Mr. Morgan. For tho
Negroes s: M'ss Mary
Ilarnea, Mrs. A. B. Rogers, Mrs. W.
C Vrrnon.

To these judges, the club owes a
debt of thanks for the faithful and

huen ill some timo duo to an attack painstaking work they put into the

of appendicitis. An operation was judging and their observations
performed in tho hope of saving her brought out many interesting facts
life but it proved unavailing. m regard to our town as it nppears

She was aged eighteen years, to people from othercommunities,

oloven months and nine days. Sho Tho Club is also deeply indebted

had been a residentof this county for to the chamberof commercefor their

th past fpw years, residing 20 miles financial backing and hearty support

north of Big Spring and was loved in making this contestpossible. An

and esteemedby all who know her. honest effort has bren made by all

Funeral sorvicoa will bo conducted concernedto make the contest worth

at tho graveside at 3 oclock this while to our toVn, and wo feel that
afternoon and tho remains will be good has been accomplished. It was

laid to rest in Mt OHvo cemetory. noted with pleasure that thoro were

To tho husband, her parepta Mr. so many valuable nnd well kept bnck

and Mrs. J. I Lancaster, and to yards. Ono of the judgesremarked
Afhnr relatives, in this their hour 01 on ono of those that ho had never

deepsorrow is tenderedthe sympathy scon a moro valuablo .back yard any--r

nnv friends throughout our coun-- where.
v "" . t . ,

11 is aiso wormy 01 notice mat so
many peoplo entered their yards

Have you everything you need u when they know by tho card's they

keep your lawn watered! We have signed that they could, not hope to

n large stock of water hose; sprink-- win a prize, Tho score points called

lers nozzles, and hose connections, for fruit anJ nut treos and many

Our throe-pl- y. non-klnkab- le water yards on our rocky hillsides will not

hoso can't be biat, Ri' ! grow these. The wJllingnesi to co
operate unaerineso conumons snows

Tho kind that the Doctors recom-- a fine type of citizenship,

,nIBtitlM-- s lea Craam. .ghpco-- T ruU of this year's contest

Red Star Stage Line
Big Spring and Lamesa Line

Car leaves from Wigwam and Busy Bee Restau-
rant. Leaves Big Spring for Lamesa12, midnight,
and 9 a. m."

LAMESA AND LUBBOCK LINE

Leave Lameia for Lubbock. 8 a. m. and 2 p. m.
Leave Lubbock for Lameia 8 a. tn. and 2 p. m.
Leave Lubbock 2 p. m. arrive Big Spring ..7:15 p. m.
Leave Big Spring 9 a. m. arrive Lubbock. . . . 4:30 p m.
Arrivo at Amarillo , 9.30 p. m.

We make direct connection at Lubbock with Red
Ball Stage to Plainview and Amarillo ; making
double service Big Spring to Amarillo. We opper-at-e

all new cars, equipped with trunk racks. We,
call for and deliver prssengcrsanywhere in town.

will' appreciateyour patronage
A BtC SPRING PHONES NOS. 38. 350

LAMESA PHONE NO. 11

Abbott - Austin- - Hackleman

"Has It Occurred

ToYouThaT
We heartily endorse every word spoken by Dr. Felix

Miller of El Paso,Texas,who addressedthe congregation at
the Christian tabernacle, here Wednesday night of last
week. I am sure everyonewho heardhim enjoyed his talk
and received great benefit from it. It is very true that a
dime's worth of prevention is worth a dollar's worth of
cure. But do we know the-- prevention ovory time.

I am of the sameopinion as Dr. Miller, I believe it is
SPly lirou11 ignorance that people'will go to an "IMPOS-TER-"

for treatment, thoy should bo more precautious in
choosing their doctor. If he can explain the theory of his
science,and prove to you why it will bebeneficial to you
then it is well to take his treatment, for rf he knows tho
philosophy of his science, he surely knows how to administerthe treatment.

Some people through prejudice, while others through
misrepresentationfrom the prejudiced fellow, say "Ohthere's nothing to Chiropractic Massage." When you heara fellow say that you may feel assured that this fellow is
cither prejudicedor has never tried ChiropracticMassage.
Chiropractic Massageis a science,and a sure way to healthPerhapsyou are of the opinion that all diseasesare treatedalike by the Drugless Practioner, NO We have a separato
treatmentfor each disease. But we DO NOT have a dozenguessesfor eachailment, neitherdo wo experiment with you
After examination and spinal analysis we can tell you
Whetheror not our treatmentwill beTjeneficial to you.

If you don't known anything about Chiropractic Mas-sag-e
call at my office and I will gladly spend twenty-fou-rhours explaining it to you if it takes that long to con-

vince you that Chiropractic Messageis the foremost systemof health. CONSULTATION AND EXAMINATION
ABSOLUTELY FREE.

Guy E. Longbotham, D. C.
Competent, Reliable, Dependable

CHIROPRACTIC MASSEUR
Graduate of the Palmer School of Chiropractic-T-he Larg-

est and Best School of Its Kind

might develop community spirit, for
instance a prize for the best kept
block, or tho prettiest street; that
might be a .good experiment in co-

operative enterprise.
The Civic Improvement Club has

tried to keep faith with the communi-
ty and its activity does not close
with this contest, Othor forms of
community welfare will bo taken up

tho organization features1public
welfare and is worthy of public sup-
port

Tho next community enterprise im.
mediately on han'd is our Hays Coun-
ty fair and this club pledges its ac-

tive support to tho fair in every way
possible. A well conducted county
fair hasmuch of the valuo of a coun-t- y

agricultural and industrial

You've tried tho rest now come
get the best - Butler's Ice Cream.
Chocolate Shoppe,

Meet your frianda where friends

a ,

CHAS. EBERLEY
UNDERTAKING

Motor Drawn Hear

Service Day or Night
Lady AatUtant

Day Phoi.e 200 -- . Night Phone 21

GET A PERMANENT WAVE
Guaranteed for Six Month for $7,50
Pergonal service by an experienced
operator. Phono 117 for appoint-
ment, or call at 300 Johnson Street.

LOOK ! LOOK I

Plenty of storage at
Bankhead Garage

Open Day and Night
j

Reward for Lot Wri.t Watch
A wrist watch was lost at B. P. O.

E. Hall Monday night Finder pleas
eavaat Herald office and receive re--
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Thrifty Housewives Use
Best Groceries

The prudenthousewifeknows that
it is falseeconomyto purchasecheap
groceries. Her table carries food
of quality to safeguard the health
of her loved ones. The good wom-
en of the Big Spring country know
they can securegood quality gro-

ceries atour stores. Our groceries
are always the best.

SavoryMeats
Our marketspecializesin the finest
of meats we kill only fat young
cattle. Our meats tastebetterand
assureyou better values.

We are wholesalersas well as retailers of all
kinds of fresh and curedmeats

Justphone145 for the hest Groceries andMeat
'. OUR SERVICE IS REAL

POOL-REE-D COMPY.
Groceriesand Meat

BIG SPRING KNOTT LAMESA

Gem Barber tShop
BARLEY A WARREN, Praprfcten.

1 st Door South of First StateBank
Big Spring, Texas

BATH ROOMS IN CONNECTION
We Lead OthersFollow

--JLYou JJaveJSIotrTry Us. We Please
Good Service

CITY BARBER SHOP

CourteousWorkmen-Satisfac-tion

Guaranteed
Give Us a Trial

BATTLE & WILKINSON Proprietors

119 Main Street . Big Springs, Texas

Let Us Do TheWork
. We are preparedto promptly and.satisfactorilydo your

washingand ironing. Let us have an opportunityto relieveyou of a burden. PHONE'NO. 17.

Big Spring Laundry
SANITARY THROUGHOUT

Herald Want Ads bring home the bacon.

StatePark SyatemNeededto Further
More to Acquaint TexansWith State

BY. MRS. W. C. MARTIN
Vice Chairman Texas State Board

of Parks
In Port Worth Star-Telegra- m

Texas should bo very proud of its
three great playgrounds, located on
the extreme boundaries of our State,
Palo Dura, an immenso Canyon, just
below the Cap Rock, in West Texas,
the Fort Davis Mountains in the
Southwesternpart of thct State, with
the historical old Fort, and rugged
mountain scenery, and Caddo Lake,)
on tho eastern boundary, covering
somo 45,000 acres in Texas, set
amidst the tall pines, and abounding
with fishing, hunting, boating, etc.

It appears(o mo thatno movement
Is more far-reachi- ng in its influence
for good, than the Statoand National
Parks movement,which is being given
a new impetus undertho direction of
tho National Parks Commission,
created in 1920, for the purpose of
conserving-such'Tjatur- al "resources,
by Acquiring and maintaininga sys-

tem of Stato and National Parks.
Under thedirection of theNational

Organization, the Stato Park Board
is operating in each state, with a
slogan,"A for Every One -- Hundred

Miles." This means'the estab-
lishment of a large number of state
parks, and to my mind, this chain of
stato parks is the most Important of
all.

We have numerous city of
course,, but they belong first of all
to the city people. "They are ac--j
ijmruu as tavery one Knows, Dy voting
a bond issue. In a similar manner,
the County. Commissioners'Court In
Texas,,,have the power to levy a tax
of five', cc s" on each $1 assessed
valuation, for tho purchase and Im--
provement-o-f lands for useas county
parks. Yet it is when we have a
chain of stato parks, where all can
C.qmo together,and each feiel equally
at home, that the peopleat large will
be most benefitted. '

Ana ui u, wnai is a norne? itis a place where one is hannv Mm.
.self, and where he feels free to in- -i

his friends and relatives to bo
happy with him. The home Is the
central unit around which our dvi.!

'to .

to MO

a
wus to a

uicr be

is and the a he can his
be first all. will be as as
no is a The will
and is the give' be Texas,
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or State, may
wmen nave no yards whatever, and
going to the city parks, is as near as

can get to the country.
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tains or Palo Duro Canyon,
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WE APPRECIATE YOUR BUSINESS

preserves,etc. He can just load the
family into the car, drive through to
the city on the wonderful state high-
ways, and camp i&.a state'park when
he arrives.'"--'

The land is free, the water its
pure, there is to cook' tne
meals. Tho sameamountof gas will
carry all the family, and when, the
trip is over, he has given theni an
outing they will, jremwnber. with
pleasure, and has also taught them
Something new abouttfinfr nwn Rtntn:- HnT.v,all this at small expense. The visit
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y mi swp at; ttio hotels and incur

an expense that is beyond . their
means.
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Dr.M.E. Campbell
OF ABILENE

WILL BE IN BIG SPRING
NEXT SATURDAY

TO DO ANY EYE, EAR,
NOSE AND THROAT
WORK AND FIT GLASSES

OUR HALL OF FAME
VNMKt TW tbHU VIEWS

Moaa amxcus --n
--9Mt A. Oousrauertvs

owerest u
twuss

V ' BBBBK r V CT

i bbbbbt f VVVKs

"atlsfactlon. the Hall of
' propose Honor, The Mnyor.

In Spring.

'ttheni.

Manuel and Boy Scoute
their annual

Camp U
River.

FefhevterEya-glas-a and Spectacle;

SinHng.

.......CalBhai Phllipa.

Vff eauy'a selection of

f"

PepsinatdlCalomel 1$

Better than the Old-Ti- me

SickeningKind
It la gentle, imported English

Calomel, combined with Pepsin and
other helpful Ingredients. It Is mild
but certain, causing no harshnessor
unpleasantness and will absolutely
relievo indigestion, billiousncss, bad
colds,constipationand sick headaches.
And best of all it does It nf
quickly and pleasantly. Take ono
small tablet bed-tim- e and you willgot up hungry and feeling fine. ed

by
Cunningham & Philips

A CORRECTION
There has recently been nuhiitnc.it

Hn'mnny papers throughout Texas a
statementto the thnt Jiwl.ro
Felix D. Robertson, n candidate for
Governor, is nn "elder" in the First
Baptist Church of Dallas.

First, it is much to ho deplored
thnt my church or am other should
be injected into a political campaign,
becauseI hold with all good Baptists
that religion nnd po! t c have noth-
ing in common. -- nice the Truth
as an abstract -- Imuid ,,K,.n,. i

i defended, it is onl fair to contradict!
the claim made in of Judee

by stating that he is not,
an officer of the First Baptist
Church of this city in any enpacity,
nor has he been at any time during
tho three years of his membershipin
that body.

It is perhaps unnecessaryto add
that the Baptist denomination recog-
nizes no such office ns "elder," ex-

cept in the casesof regularly ordain
ed ministers of the G pel. It is
quito likely that the advertisement1
intended to present the claim thnt'
Judge Robertson is either a Trustee
or Deacon, in which case the state--!

Lment would have been equally un
true. Judge Robertson is merely a
lay member of the First Bnptist
Church of this city, of which I am'
also a member, havintr transferred1
his membershipabout three years apo'

a church of the same denomi-
nation in Waco As to the further

that Judge Robertson is wide--1
Iy recofjnized as a lecturer of
ious subjects and the Protestant'
faith, I am nqt advised on this point.l
the claim in question being the first
intimation f the kind that hns come
to my attention.

F. H. JASPER,
5718 Palo Pinto St. Dallas.

Notice to "Old Timer."
Will ask all old timers to give

their addrcss to B. F. Lopan, Coa-
homa, Texas,secretary of Old Timers
Association. Please give him your
phone number so in of a death

nf it aru,run ni on iv,of nil mm ..

LARGE

AT

IN
Restaurant!,

Factortcs,Hostntalsand
insecticid-

es in
Ask your for
quotations, or umte

6? Inc,

OF ELECTION

Council "
of any of member, member Big County of How-- ', cj atdue form adoptedrnt'fiul'r.....U W , flU l.lW .l, 1IIUV f rl 1 . , . ..not. nbi.l.AlltlMf .L n Itfinil ..
attend the funeral. ""Y.V.'f 'rr.S.TThe list of members will be fur-- tax-paye-r, and resides in tho of
nished of the undertakers. Each Spring, will take of ' the
old will notified of a death. Cou;ts the a"l order, which is

as follows,:
, As I the kindest of feeling RES0LVE5 AND QR.
. to Old 1 imers and their children, I DERED bv the Council of Biir

The Mayor bosses the Town and is will not deprive them of any pleasure Spring That, in accordance with a
Bossed by It, He willingly Shoulders is in mv nower to ernnt. I hnve sijrned by more than One

to

the Municipal Burdens und Gives of , in of old undrcd voters! notce
and because Is iw of 1i' which week

Spirited and Booster, nmI J
learning to for petltion asks for an election to t

bnsshls not In but In , ren ln way- - I w'l cer-- held m tho said for the not lie
For Fame tain'y

His

But
issue

look after their welfare
general, and pleasure in particular.

Following tho names of
and committee

to the
CLYDE

nt
Revised

hM.nr RvA-rrla- M and Soectacle officers program 'as, jroveminff street improve--
w. uw mj - . ... 11

servfcft to-Cl- vdo Fox's. for the meet this committee anu ny reason tne tact thatCOtrW fV,., r,lv ii,ni it nilvienliln
tho Graduate stand--

.
for

-- .
the meet

,
1925

Big

J,

aro
of

3

TTH

of

be

lie

For.

of nla-kt- f. i4i 7UWa wtwwviwia j UVVVU'
miss aiamie onumono, presiaent;mine jd question,

Miss Carpen'er. president; The said election be on
and Mrs. Ben Carpenterare Miss Fanny Amos, socrttary. itho loth day ot Aujrust, 1UU4, at

Committee: Misses K PbeTnrJoWered.wiih.,coneratulations Program SncXn bo eubm.tted.
upon ,ibeLarrival ot --a boy Winnie Dell Rhoton, Abbie NeJI

at their home, Monday, July 14th. ton, Lillian Rhoton, Prankic Smith,
- ' Messrs Bryan Amas, Will Amos,

- Our prices on Fruit Jard are Drummond Amos, Spears,
Hot Don't fa?! to take advantageFontaine Hair. Jim Birkhead. Carl
of 'Rix's. and Miss Cauble.

Th rouiiwin is for Old
u. U. Stewart--oi a.uuenewas erC d flrc C!)tej t0 meet at

of

1

f

'

of

of

of

be
th.

the orepart of in- - . . A
the r"unt'- - Texas'

:.. rt'... l
m the parsonsare hereby appointedLeraMC or. tun Mr.iir.niwpistern tieii j.ei- - . t ...i i- - i.

V7 .' .Saturdayoi April, in oiuer io maitu managers
Company. . , arrangements the barbecue stated'
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Respectfully,

of Timere Association.

Each and year when agri
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'you know havo
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SecretSought by World's Chemists
FoundBy Dr. Dismukes!

BOTTLE
SPRAYER

50c
GROCERY

OTIIBR STORES

SOLD BULK
to Hotels,

other
large quantities.

wholesaler

Lehn Finfc,
New City.
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SHALL tho City
Spring, County Howard,
Texas, adopt provisions
Chapter 11, Title 22,
Rcvi-e- d Statutes
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"SMOTHER you kill them"
is theoryon which W. J. Dis-

mukesworked the
Many soughtthe but all

of the form-ul- a
all one. By perfecting his

marvelouspreparation,Fly-Fl- u, Dis-
mukes discovered had

Fly-Fl- u fills killing
instandy. is humansand
plants, deodorantand

No bothersomemosquitoes
deathladen flies tomorrow

you now

iMiimMn
Kills every

Harmless to humans
Let this beyour happiestsummer!

h according to direc-
tions. complete from pests.
Tttde Fir and

GreenwichSuN.wYork.N.Y.

Sicivtary, with Seul of City, shall
as a notice of tho elec--

"WHEREAS, the City "".
each Spring

the

the the

uouse, iiowaru Texas, one
on Fiont Door of City Hall,
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election,
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employ
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whether election.
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W. MIDDLETON. (Seal).
Secretary, City Big Spring.
This 3rd July

Big Spring, Texas.
MIDDLETON

Secretary City Uig Sprintr.

NOTICE SALE
THE STATE TEXAS,
County Howard.
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Survey Block
Abstract 755, Certificate

168. & T. C. Co., acres;
1- -4 survey Block

Abstract 13B9. 468,
T. Ry. Co.,
as propar'y of said,

The United Mexican
Company. The Texas Orient Land
Company, L J. An-
drew R Miller and Van Devantor

p. Trustees Texas-Oi.e-nl

Land DifendanLs.
And that on first in

August 1924, same beimr the, in of Stmnir. e i.i n. . l ....."." "J i OJIIU ul uiuh()U0 Howard Cnunt.v. m
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Witne--s hand this 7th of

SATTERWHITE,
Sheriff, Howard County, Texas

ANTED
The Court

Glasscock County, receive bids
City, Texas, on August

1921. 2 p m. or
County Judge, for the purchase

one or tractors with suffi- -

7V V llu to successfully aCounty Toxaa. on foot Brader one praderday June. 1924. bv II. L. Win- - .... i ?... i... J . .,.
of said Court, for i.

"" .:."in- -

.i .. ,i' liu. ...iniuer? Will
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vjuuil Lll HfT
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j Eaton, intervener, nnd for tho fur-,je- ct and

, 'location for having it. AVo hope to J-- Preeidinp Judge,ther $16,370.55 in favor of 5th day of jujy j
Whin you go your summer va- - Mrs. ..Assistant Judge'Albert H. Dickinson and for the E.u"

cation let ue sell you 'your traveling '0 (,a'8 "cxtT year on, Frly Mrs. E R. Watts ther sum of.J279.673.13in favor of1
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Our prices on Fruit Jarsare Rod
Hot, Don't fail to take advantaga-o-f

them. Rlx's.
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NEW OIL MAP
CombinationNo. 900 Justcompleting covers all of Rea-

gan, Upton, Crockett, JKidland, Glasscock, Martin, Howard,
west half of Irion, Sterling, Mitchell, and parts of Tom
Green,PecosandTerrell counties. Scale: 4000 varas to inch
anda map36x72 inchesin size Shows sections,blocks, sur-
veys andoil development (farm owner' in Reagan,Sterling
and Mitchell) lease owner in Reaganand Crockett a very
complete map. Blue lino papermaps$6.00. Linen $10.00.

HOTEL PROPRIETORS if you will displayone of these
maps in your lobby we will donate one-ha-lf the retail price
on same,for advertisingpurposes.

Completeline of SantaRita maps,including combinations,
countymaps,etc. f

OIL CITY, MAP COMPANY, Publishers
216 W. T. WaggonerBldg. Fort Worth, Texas

Deposit Your Money

with a bank that has conducted a safe, con-

servativebusinessfor over thirty-thre- e years

ReadOur Last Statement
Statement June 30, 1924

RESOURCES

Loans .and Discounts.$57L978.16
U. S. Bonds and W. S. S

52,000.00
Banking House - 18,000.00
Redemption Fund. . . . 2,500.00
Federal ReserveStock 4,600.00
CASH ........ TTr-198,52- 1.47

TOTAL $847,499.63

ResourcesMore Than $840,000.00

Pay 4 Cent on Time Deposits.
Build credit with an jnstitution that is
at times able to extend you accommoda-tion-s.

Ihe SECURITV BROTHERS
are workmgfor me

j(ii
,.Th,is

Mr. H. SECURITY
(HU)

The farmer'sfriend.
There finely crowing crop.

Up rolled the black clouds.--LiEhtninff Hashes, Thunder
roars. Down comes the driving
scourgeof hail, leaving ruin be-
hind it

Arc you By
means, for brothtr H. SECUR-
ITY now stepsup with smile
and hands you fat check to
cover thevalueof thecropsyou
have lost. He friend in need.

A. CALLEMORE
Big Spring, Texas

rWjfjA

Mr. and Mrs. Albert M. Fisher and
son A. M. Jr. left on the T. P. Sun-Bhi- no

Special last Saturday for
points in the north. Mrs. Fisher and

uBon will visit relatives at St Louis
while Mr. Fishor visits the Chicago
and New York markets to purchase
large and solectstock of fall and win-
ter lines for the A. M. Fisher Co.dep-artme-nt

store

P.F. Gary left last Friday morning
for StLouis, Chicago, New York to
purcha&ct large stock of dry goods
and for the storeof Gary
and,Son. In vkw of the fact that big
crops are assured .Mr.
Gary expects to purchasea"full stock
of the latest and up-- to-- datelines on
the narkets

Bolls and skin .Try
Saraapariila .Cunningham
PWlip.

...Af.- -

LIABILITIES

Capital IStockTT 50,000.00
Surplus and Profits.
Circulation 50,000.00
DEPOSITS .. ...... 603,593.81

TOTAL $847,499.63

The abore statement correct.
R. L. PRICE, V-Pr- and Cashier.
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$
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" It seems that we are going to have
to amendour resolution not to com-
plain Of the weather, no matterhow,
warm it became, becausewo dislike
cold weather so much.. We are al-

most willing to compromise.

DON'T GO HOME TO DINNER
THESE HOT DAYS.. .GET ONE OF
OUR EGG MALTED MILKS AND
YOU WILL HAVE ALL YOU NEED

CUNNINGHAM Sc PHILIPS

Mrs. F. F. Gary and daughterMiss
Lillian Francesleft overland last Fri- -

iday.
L.argent who has been visiting rela-
tives in that city.

Irs. Sam H. Brewerand. little:
.daughter andlilrs.-- Edgar Martin
left last Friday for a week's visit
with relatives .and friends in San
Angelo.

Mrs. Pennie White and grand-
daughter, Miss EmmaHays of Snyder
are here for a visit with the families
of her grandsons, Claud and Chct
Miller.

Mrs. Geo C. Carter and two
daughters left Tuesdav for a visit
with relatives and friends at Lbs An
geles and other points in California.

Miss Lillian Webb has been ap
pointed special carrier for the star
mail route from Stanton to Lenorah.

Stanton Reporter

WE HAVE SIX DIFFERENT ICE
CREAMS FOR THE KIDDIES
KONES CUNNINGHAM &'

PHILIPS.

Mrs. L. L. Freeman'and children
left tho first of the week for Call-forn- ia

for a visit with relatives.

Pou'nd stationeryat nrleaa Oiat aro
low, .'...,..Cunningham & PUjpa.

Mr, and Mrs. J. IL ShIHWh a'f
Coahomawere visitors hereTeUy.

''

' Jew 'Arnett of Midland wis rret.
lug friends here Saturday. "

,-- ., .j- -

Up to the CStixoathip to Decide
An 1utAn will Ka finlrt hlri Vcl- -

noicTriy, July 23rd for thepurposeof
determining whether the Ulty snail
purchase a fire engine, and at the
same timt make provisions for the
tmyment of the amc by raising the
assessmenton the taxable property
within the limits of our city in the
amount of ten per cent( oyer and
above last year's assessment. All
qualified voter's redding within the
limits 'of the city, and being property
tax-paye- rs on personal property or
real estate, may vote on the proposi-
tion.

So it is now un to the citizenship
to say by the ballot whether or no
our city shall- - have better fire pro-

tection.
The folks who own the property

can decide whether or not they can

up to.
you

are

Cotton
states:

Is no
Is

once was an imaginary of
it that cotton

could another
of which would not pay.

profitably
the

is working
bolt It now grown henrly

up State Missouri,
go up farther. Southern

is as coun-

try, record as
ing thnt our see

far north
If tho of remains

it is
l. mnim in nlintl UtlPSuv tu"" " vv.w....'. 'i

afford to take the risk of having somewhatto the north of what wo at
their property destroyed becauseof one time as Cotton Belt,
defective or inadequateequipment. However, this is the time
Other towns near here have paid a cotton growing been attempted
heavy penalty not long since for' considerably north of tho Mason-thes-o

causes there is no reason!Dixon after the Civil
in the world why our good fortune.War, the price of to
may continue indefinitely. " extraordinary and .some of

W linVA a In- - ti. flcinflc jrn tnflfc

surancerate just now but we can't cotton was a good crop for their sec-hop- o

to maintain it oncetho insurance
'

tion. They tried it but
companiessend their inspectors when prices dropped to their custom
Should our rate be lowered plane, they found cotton was
injiiiwt wiu uiruu-qunrc- er noi a proniaDic crop niter nil. wnuc
dfiUR iff then nilt In fnWi la nlan'nttnn vnntr fn n nnfntn nrlnrtt
passible to secure a fifteen per cent itself short seasons,it will always
reuueuon lor a gooa lire rccora, thrive best wherethere is a picnutuao
which we can't hone to unless hot wonlhur.
we haveadequate fire fighting equip- - Furthermore, if cotton can adapt
menu it we lati nnroerlv nrotectMtsolf to short pnsnna. it is nnkalhio
OUr cltv wp mnv tinf nnltr enfnv Tittr U- - tt,A l11 am..'! l..AAn.A t" -- ..-.- vj "'ft WiUC fHV UU1J VYUUV1I 1.4111 LTCVV1UU ill"

lossesbat wo will probablyjured to the weather of the mid--
uu paying more lor insurance man Atlantic Coast. With Ehort sea-wi- ll

bo tho small increase in taxa-- sons and possibly low prices and boll
uon that will bo --necessaryto pur-- weevil, Northern farmers will not
chase a fire . find cotton a very profitable crop.

Some argue old firo engine is we do not that there is
practically as jrood as new

(

mra hniio tn .nmnni.;r nMn mw.

. . .., . 4 . uuu un-ou- mere is no reason at an, so
same automobile purchasedsix- - far as the climate is concerned,

yearsago? How many an dairying notbo conductedwith
five years? Even though profit in the South, but there are

this sixteen-year-ol- d fire engine climatic hindrances in tho way of
might go for sixteen years without profitable cotton production "as far
another broken part would be north as Philadelphia." The Pro-goo-d

to have, another fire gressiveFarmer.
engine. It sometimes happens that' . .
fires may at more than one What i Your Chance for Success ?

Ipoint in our city about tho sametime.
Preparednesspays everytime.

Bnt it is you property own-
ers. If had rather take a
chance than pay a few dollars for
better; fire protection: if you are not
interestedenough to go to the polls
to ahallot, too to be h concern;

" ' w"" dui oi vou hono to reacha costly when you are com-
pelled to pay insurancelatos.

Beautiful Scenery Near at Hand.
Joe Taylor of the Dallas News,

6aid: "Sncakine-- nf anmmivr con.

cotton

engine.

I

anyone

is
our sncml n irsn 1ao1 nt

time and or mnnv thnmLcd on exnerienrp enow if tw
in fni - -- - t.-- -- e ntin..n. -- i t: . . ..j c s .. iii uj.i -- "" iiaK inuu suirung at

beauUful scenery, when finest of in forty
in I e of the

in on railroad. 'nin
traversing an agricultural district
when crops growing. Moun-
tains and canyonsand waterfalls and
rivers and forests may bo lovely to
the view, but to the reflective mind
there is nothing so entrancing
upon mile of flourishing cotton and
corn and grain, with
happy farmsteads and gardens and
orchards. There is no inspir-
ing scene than that afforded a
peaceful and productive countryside
aglow with growing harvests."

"Taylor sTressd" thTldea
that much of discontentand some
of the "struggle for existence,"which
SenatorLa Follette rPrnt1 ,

ta'onedrJ'comes-frn-tn tKs oTwisrsrrvl, , ZZ - tUI'H WA.

wno nnmMA!oi.
yearn for costlv and ,,

Bummer their cash

their necessities, and who might
oie weir fortunes by halving their
wants."

Mine Production Gold, Silver,
per Lead in Texas in 1923
The total the gold, silver,copper, and lead produced from

minos in in 1923 was $008,985,
".oruing tne Department

Survey.

nuaspetn
was mainlydry silver ore cyanided at the Pre-rfdl-

mine, Shafter, Presidio County,

A few of citizens are iuffer-u- ij
from soro du

way sleep on that
eTr! sTJ M-t- M

of
PfBlness here

ffr'-T'

How Far North Will ler
Rural Yorker

"There question that cul-

ture slowly working north. There
line north

which was assumed
not be grown,and

dairying
Dairying is now conducted

to Mexican, border. Cotton
slowly of the

Cotton
way the of

and will
Illinois coming In cotton

andwc"are on predict
children will com-

mercial cotton grown on tho Atlantic
Coast as as

price cotton high,
probably true that will

nnnplftnnnVlIn

regarded the
not first

has

and line. Just
soared

heights
farAr innarTnn Vnvllinm AlllHfWI

for awhile,
here.,

key two'ary that

to

have of

to

Iproporty cold
die

tho However, feel
because

they why
teen should
automobile

still
business

appear

fire
higher

Dear Boys and Girls:
wonder, how many of you have

ever thought seriously of what you
will have accomplished and what will
be your condition when you reach
the age of 65?

For most of you, .thia ageseems
ast don't blace far off

uuB. peraapsau
or

more

is

it

it when you do, you will want
to have lived and useful life.

hat will be the real test of your
success.

Lets ask ourselves, therefore,
wnat of the averageman

Texas neonle in this countrv r.K?
of monev. of
do. (rninrp nlo... innfiuuvo ocurwn out tno

the Ke 25, then years, or at
scenery tne world may be found ago 65, 100 will; be divided

kjii. ncre icxas, any tnese groups

asile
small dotted

by

--- Mtj

the

crave the
who

trips, who spend

dou

of Cop.

value of

Texas

anM

muscles

was

Tho Hew

south

south
north

half

cotton

cotton

insurance

keep

And

plight

will bo rich.
have incomes,
have earning

36 will be dead, and . '
64 will be dependenton someone

else.

bas--

will
will

To which of theSe five cIbrsm An
you want to belong at the aeeof 65?
This is question over which you
can have more influence than any
other human being?

am sure that dn not wont
included in that 54 .perenLwha

wu, aependentupon elseir weir support Consequently,
am going to make suggestion.which
I believe will nractiMliw in..." ..
against to this class. --This
--uKKwion you begin right- i.Ke pians to get college
education. StatUtW X.snow tnat thofor luxuries and go into debt forjW or girl with college education

and

to of

-- w
but

' lt

a

a
I

1

4
5

a

I vou
be

ne

I
q

is that
a

.),
a

a inucn greater opportunity of"
making a successof life and render,ng distinguished service to his fel-
low than the boy or girf who doeshave suchan ducationJno.R.Hutcheson,in The ProgresiveFarmer
StateTeachersAss'n for Nw.n

There should hA j
l coming --..!,: ."'"'" "cwPPor

Interior, as sho XZ ".L? "BbT Tnt." TL .?V T
Piled C. W. HendersonoHhe So-- retary R. 5TJSt5slogica Silver totaled 811,-- achers AssbcfaUon, wlio declare!824 fine ounces, cold nno ''that o.ni x.,'sJi!"i,2EEi3pp v, ..r rro."""In, : ."pm.ep
Counties, the output

our

violent exercises

."IHNlt

J.R, CRATH.
P. L. Fletcher Coahoma

visitor Monday.

old

happy

tho
Statistics

power,

someone

belonging

men
not

by

tho

uraiit and Vnntn .ti ..
k.,1 ,,' , """"'"B wnat mo

iwli 7 y ine eduwr, unite the" r a11 c
tXapd.Proere8 Texas dar-wi-g
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How Human Geese
Fall for a Quack!

I

We don't expect"geeso" to fallhnt M
fall for m when vou eat njui i. ... wei5is
and DBAPERIES DRY OLEAKED

y0lIr '

They are Dry Cleaned safely and wtftfactJ
Bpecial process,which assurestheir retnrT?
good aa new. We guaranteePERFECT REgrX

Let us prove "our claims.

A TRIAL WILL CONVINCE"

HARRY LEES
Ar-miN- Ki IN TAILORING Phone 420 W

Could You UseSome

v " si Jld J
Remember, we are giving coupons with CASH

of $1.00andupward, thesecoupons to be redeeseil
GOOD LUCK OHINAWARE.

klTTrmP

This is beautiful and serviceableware that i

tasteand service. Tradehere and call for coujm

--s.''rvtr. cr r. Lompanl
.The Best Place to Buy or Sell." 1

Cara Zhpttie

&ilet Jlrtiehl
have won many friends for our store. Toui

loser if you fail to uso these tested and

proventoilet preparations.

Rememberto coll at our store for cooling 1

and better Ice Cream.

. Our.Prescription Department is thebestin j

- PhoneNo. 87 when it is anything in Drugsr
gist Sundriea.,you need. I,). BILES

,0.1'' '. '..1

f ir r

VV "3

DRUGGIST

Big Spring, Texas

WHEN YOU NEED

Best Wood and

PHONE 64

rw atiriw Fuel Comi

Ptr & Howell, Propriety

BIG SPRING, TEXAS

GULF REFINING
FOR

oAioLnns - wn10
- a m.

... .n-nar- tli.'

Dttvfr M Mgr twuty v " ' ,

B4mk mmI TmmH iMUMd'witb

- PhoiiNp.9
'

.
y HERBLEES.Agc

Bff 9fig. Tx
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It

die

Quart

C Ae Rabbit.

The JudfeiTOiij Me Inhi!t-ir- P To A Judcfc-- ji!
--yooSeAPPWlHa(im

wN,?s; Political Vftt

Best--

and Cream
PHONE 319

--MILK-

Jack WiMox

WE DELIVER

t,lad them to ctcr--
ier3ing to C. M.Ji
(r. Striaeer says ho has

i IM to 5,000 rabbits
Mk Uttie plan:

of a teaspoonful of
it can, of corn(No,2
i Ui wheat bran, till a
knaitr A little water

it the. corn is not
To this add two
anise. Place this

to the edge of the field
t paths.

well the sweet anis,
WrnMes to the poison

fAte to the hereafter

f 4m Called",

i'

.

i

X - V..O VUlMJt III
MKi tWp nnf nnL
Cieeording to the AI-- J
ffrtUllH 'lint U I.. ..-- , v la Kvn

red off as a min- -

P1 in nnexnorhuiiv
t WH' diacnvuriwl V.r

yjM-'itielicitr-a-

ll

wwqw lor a lawyer
iMceseary papersfor
1 mV COtllHn'f SJ.

Pn.the icditor held
iment caused,

- uo caiiorbyitti or more doc--
fwateiit

OFFERED

Je to con--
Iff iV (
J Lurnnnnn . -

JjWde In or but

&a.Li5rti2i
u are welcome

ciJj'J"?.o 8ny
"7 ""V tne trash

)

either City- -

Mayor,

iRi.,i- -
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!r? saiil v.o
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4
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Six Languages to Direct Picture
Norma Talmudge's latest produc-

tion, "The Song of Love," was di-

rected in six languages, English,
opanisn,rencn,lianan, of
Arabic. , can ho prosper--

order the)0us bandi-Nbrthe-rn

African drama how can hc
correct, Pioducer handienn bv a
engaged largo nk-dn-,.-

men, Italians, Spaniards and Ara-

bians for tho various supporting
rolos in tho photoplay. The picture
'will bo shown at the R. and R. Lyric
Theatre, next Monday and Tuesday,
July 21st and 22nd.

The Arabian extras were secured
f fdm a travoling circus playing
in Utah; The Spaniardsand other
nationalitieswere found in Los An-

geles.
Great difficulty was experienced

in (making the polygot cast under-
standsjust was wanted of
Seeing, tho difficulties that Chester
Franklin had making the extras
understand, 'Cameraman Gaetano
Gaudio stepped into, th, breach.

Withr- -f ew" In bis
Italian sethis countrymenat ease.
Hector Sarno, who. speaks - both
French and Italian and has an im-

portant intho photoplay,, ex-- ,
plained matters to the, French mem--

a
(

purpose

There are only in
least of ..the picture, these
.initiated into their roles

Schildkraut, famous

man.
, The .Arabs had their own interpre-

ter, ,jrirst
Franklin wanted translated

gxoup of tumblers, acrobats,-glas-s

and snako '

Song of Loye," a
of is
Talraadgo's

sle appeared, Ven-
geance," It was by Ches-
ter Franklin for release by producer
Jftftpj&u Mv ScjiencH through First
National Jtfonna the role of an
OuIed'Nall girL

ScliildkrauJ, idol at femin--
iUMjatregopra of two

of "Trilby?' Maude
yjrt, V, Sarno,

)fWtj CjirIo

rt rrMco Earl
lt beautiful

to whilo
t4'?MHf4(uesets were by

m

fnt remits.

Mount Vernon Optic-Heral- d: The
question is, what will tho nomina-
tion bb worth after a convention like
this has been a man?

Lot us not waver in our confidcncci.
It is undemocratic to that a
Republican Jr a Socialist can beat a
Democrat for Very true,
Republicans have often
Democrats for the presidency,but It
is tho duty of us who must betar the
torch of liberty, retrardless of the
heat, to assume tho attitude of be-

lieving the calamity not occur
again. The Democratic party has
often wounds dealt in its
own house. it has always sur-
vived such wounds, and is still a
grand old survivor. There is more in
tho next election than a redistribu-
tion of tho postofficcs and other

TJure is for
tho. country; that is involved and it
must not ho neglected. The way to
save tho country is to elect a Demo-
cratic President and a Democratic

and make the
legislation which will pive

tho farmers of America tho markets
of the-wor- ld to sell in and to buy in.
That is tho one way to the

dollar with the manufactur-
er's dollar. Aa things now are--, a
condition induced by Republican
legislation, the farmer
must sell in competition with farmers
everywhere, but he to in

markets, which is protected by
tariff legislation. The result is
the who crops can not

with his crop money a hun--
uermanana.dred cents' goods on the

world bais. How be
In that detail of altogether under such a

might bo cap? And remove.
Joseph M. Schenck1 exeunt elcctine-- Domo--

a number of French-- crntjc administration

small

what them.

in

wordtf native
he
V.

role

four
and

by

j

and then

eaters
which

first
in of

.continents,

--nector
James

can

Fed--

certain
of

has the
home

that
man

worth

tnriff reform? StatePress in Dallas

NOTICE OK ELECTION
The Council of Big Spring has

an election to be held at the'
County Court House in the. County
Court Room, for the purpose of de--1

terminint; whether tho City shnll
purch-a- a ENGINE, and at
the same time make provisions for
the of the same by raising
the Assessmenton tho Taxable

within the limits of the said
City in the amount of 10 per cent'
over ami year's assess--1

and at such election all
fied voters, within thc limits
Of the aid town, and being
tax payers on or
real either, may vote on the
proposition.

Those in favorshalI cast--a vote
reading as follows: "For the pur--

Let
prepared

bers of-th- e Franklin, who chase of Engine, and for the Tornado and Hail Insurance. THE
speaksSpanish, outlined the required in valuations of assessed BIG FOUR COMPANY

of tho and for the of pay-- Upstairs, West Texas
p)ayera.

Austrians

were
Joseph the;. Vien- -

is

raises

every

Bank
ment' on said ngine."

against shall
as follows: '

of a
against a in the

a ticket
the

Engine and
of

nose 'actor, is leading assessed values for tho purpose of

who learnedwhat Director

to'hls
charmers.

"The is
drama the. Algerian Sahara,
Norma' sinco

"Asbes
directed

has
dancing

Jetph

Laurenco
Carillo
and Schonck.

Gaetano Gaudio.
doslncd

GfHMKOH,

names

imagine

President.
defeated

sufferfcd
But

salvation

Congress enact-
ment

equalize
farmer's

American

buy

purchaj--

News.

f.ty
called

FIRE

payment
prop-

erties

above last
ment; quali-- '

residing
property

personal property
estate

Spanish; meeting National

Thoe

purchase Firo
raise

vote
Against

valuation
who Noma's

Ipnying for a Firo Engine.'
The date of election is Wednesday,

July 23rd. 192-1-, and tho polls will
be open from 8 n. m. till 7:00

p. m. J. A. Stephens, Elec-

tion Judge.
By order of City Council, Big

Spring, Texas.
CLYDE E. THOMAS, Mayor.

ATTEST:
J. W. MIDDLETON, ,

Secretary, .

Mr. and Mrs. I C, .Madison left
Saturday night for a soveral weeks'
visit in Fort Worth, Dallas and
points in East Texas. Mrs.' W. II

nrotrudimr

nnd in

Mrs. T. C. Cory last Fri
day a visit relatives in
California.

iyfarijfatiMilMiiiMiiiriiiiiiiiiii-i.ibi- i

im

IF YOU CAN USE

Fine Furniture
bottom prices trade.

Justto seewhether bar-
gains interest offer-
ing for SPOTCASH for short
only following: beautiful two-ton-e

WalnuTBed Room Suite,
including Bed, Chiffonette,Vanity and

Bench,regularly priced at $235.00
to go for

$156.25Spot Cash

A
attractive Living Room Suite, three-piec-e,

stripedmohair, regularprice $325.00,
and get it for

$236.00
can't thesevalues. Call, see and be

convinced. Rememberwe can
money on anything in th.e line of

Furniture, Floor Coverings, Stoves, Etc.

Phone....141

111

"

I
i i

We
UXlk- - toiuranc

are to write Fire.
cast, while Fire

(raise values INSURANCE
action, Mexican the

the.

picture

(iAijU4

4,et

reading

oclock
oclock

tho

we

Building. 50-- 4 1--'

L. S. PATTERSON
J. B. SHOCKLEY.

Cement Work
I am prepared to do all kind of

cenx-n- t work, such as coping, walks,
water troughs, tanks, etc. 1 refer

to any work I have done in this
city as referenc'. A. B.
WINSLO.W. 7-t- f-

Buiinett and ResidentLot for' Sale,
Business and surburban resident

lots for sale. A mighty good invest-
ment just now. Seeme. J. F,
30-tf- -

Valentino Day can testify that
McDowell well No. 1 has some gas in
it. On last Thursday Vol

J.truck a match near tho casing

JjTW I bttr If Jmi, RntUo'"", and "on accompaniedthwn as from tho well, nnd was
hi iin: a f,. JH supportingcast, also painfully burned about the face

Ppearanco iclida in,upjr.i.M thoj w "s Worth nnd will visit

7V...J

"SvaU"
Coolcy,

photography

there--' Rogers, Texas.

icturncd
from with

when tho gas A blue
' hot as a blow ttorch, held forth for a
. fow seconds.

L. E. and family return
the latter' part of last wck from

If you want Bod Room, Dining n visit with at Haskell and
Roonr, Living Room or Falls. His mother acepm-Itoo- m

seo us, Rock hot-- him here from Haskell for a
torn J Rt & CQ, visit. ,.

at rock can
or not. real

will you we
a time

the a

An

pay spot cash

You beat
saveyou

W. R. Purser& Sonsinii
BIG SPRING, TEXAS

you

HAIR.

unth'ought-odl-y

ignited. flame,

Crenshaw
ed

relatives
Breakfast Wichita

FuniitUro, pnniod
'priow. CREATH

are

STOP AT THE

GARY AND SIGLER

Drive-I- n Filling Station
at corner of Third and Goliad Streets
Strictly Modern in Every Respect

Gas, Lube and Auto Accessoriesalways ready for you.
Open all the time. Free air and water.

Storagefor Automobiles
Having discontinued the machine shop in connection

with the Banklicad Garagewe will now give our ontiro time
to taking care of the cars entrusted to ua for storage.

DAY AND NIGHT SERVICE

BANKHEAD GARAGE
On the Bankhead Highway Big Spring, Texas

Mrs. Frank Loster left last week
for a visit with her sister in .Fori
Worth nnd with, her daughter In
Dallas. t

-t- -

J. T. Standfiold' of.Dnllas and
Mrs. Burney Gardner of Austin wore
horo last week for a visit with P F
Canfrcll nnd family.

V

II i

1

Mr. nnd Mrs, Yuell Robb and Mr.
mid Mrs. Clyde Fo loft Monday for
the Rocky Mountain region for a
two weeks auto tour.

A COOL REFRESHING DRINK
ORANGE ADE MADE FROM

THE ORANGES.,,, CUNNINGHAM
PHILIPS.

'.'It- -

a r

k .tutt.
utuiA ..;mia0kii it MktS
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JUST

MKUYS
After EveryMeal

It's the
confectionyou con bay

and it's a help to di-
gestionand a cleanser

54 -

-

lor we mouin
and teeth.
Wrlgley's means
benefit cswell as

pleasure.

JBSmz
TAKEN UP Big bay mare,

weighs about 1100 pounds; collar
marks shoulders and nock, lame in

one foot Owner can havo tame by

calling at Jr, Lees' ranch at Lees

and paying for this ad. ...
'

. u

The Bet Resident Lot in.. Big

arlnf. 60 feet. Braa'4 new
Mrwalk and carbine, for sale cheap.

GEO. U WILKE. . .

tray to serve er ear
Chocolate Sheape.

low fans
roost

everywhere

BUfcZLKT ABOUND

longest-lastin-g

7

-- t-

SCIENTISTS

FCOMMONEB
ET THANI
E HAD

ITHOUGHT.

GOOD EATS 1 GOOD EATS I

On Julv 26th. Election Day, tho
Methodist women will serve sand-

wiches, coffee, tea, hamburgers, .pie.

ice cream and soda pop, all day on
the courthouse lawn.

Come and eat with us, everybody.
From 10 a, m. to u p, m.

GET A PERMANENT WAVE
Guaranteed for Six Month for $7.50
Pergonal service by an experienced
operator. . Phono 11? for appoint-
ment, or call at 306 Johnson Street.

LOOEl LOOK!
Plenty of stirage at

Bnnkhcp.d Qarago
OPEN DAY AND NIGHT

Room For Rat
Two light faousekeepiRff room

suitable for couple. Phone 74 eV
call at 211 W. Houston St. It- -

The U!TrUy and Oil Roytli
An accurate"statement .pertaining

to the oil lands of the University of

Texas has just been made by Dr.

J. A. Uddcri, of thotBuroau of Eco-

nomic Geology, at. the request of

Acting PresidentW. S. Sutton.
Dr. Uddon statesthat the sum of

$7,308 has been depositee) by the
Land Commissionerof Texas, repres
enting royalties on oil produced on'
the University lands in the Reagan

County oil field "and it is stimnted
thnt tho total nmount ui to the end.
of July will be about 8,000. The
geological conditions are said to bo

Such that it is impossible to fortcll
either the possible size of the field

or its outline Whatseemsto be the
most trustworthy opinion is that the
field will have to be worked out by
drilling, and that conjecturesahead
of the drill aro apt to bo unreliable.

"It cannot fail to bo harmful,"
said Dr. Uddcn, "to spreadthe opin-

ion that tho taxes in tho State of
Texas even will be lightened by oil

royalties from this field. Under
presentconditions It is certainly pre-

mature, and unwise, to formulateany
policies for financing tho University
from such an uncertain source. It
is even possible that such royalties
coming for a few years during the
production of this field might prove!
to do harm to the University, which
should have a Bteady income inde-
pendent of tho production of oil,
cotton, or of beef. No great Univer-
sity can everbe built upon a less cer-

tain foundation than a steady in-

come that can bo figured on for
many years ahead. Such wa3 evi-

dently tho intention of the .wise men
who put aside landsfor the building
of a great University in this State."

For Rent
Two rooms, with bathfurnished

East Houston Street lt-pd- -

Good Luck Dinnerware
P. & P. COMPANY.

Twink tho
tcr. Try it

new Dye bet--

Fox.

Free

We buy chickens all the time, also
eggsandbutter. P. & F. CO.

Tho following party thoroughly en-

joyed an outing at Leon Springs and
Santa Rosa Springs near Fort Stock-

ton: Shelby Hall and family, Sam
Stinson and family, T. A. Stinson
and family, P. V. Corcoran and fam-
ily, and J. E. They returned
home Sunday. In addition to a
pleasant outing they caught plenty
of fine fish while. on this trip.

Better shirts
Fox.

Special
trade.

that's
Clyde

Smith.

Clyde
for money.

attention given to car
ChocalateShoppe.

Paint in small cans for any pur-
pose. Cunningham & Philips

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Williams of
Cross Plains aro expected to arrive
hore Sunday morning for a visit with
Mrs. Williams' sister, Mrs. S, P.
Petty. They will motor from here to
liuddock to Mr. Williams par

who reside there.

less

vjsit
ents

Miss Marian Kennedy left Tues-
day evening for Houston, to visit
with relatives and friends. .

Fresh fruits and vegetables the
best that we can get P. & F. CO.

Miss Lillian Frances Gary left
Thursday morning for a few days'
visit with friends in Abilene.

Fountain Pensand Eversharp
Cunningham & Philips.

Wo can furnish your home from
kitchen to parlor with better goods
for less money. Rix's,

For better Eye-gla- ss and Spectacle
sorvico coma to Clyde Fox's. They
employ tho only Graduate Optician
In Big Spring.

Twink the new Dye that's
Try it Clyde Fox.

The customer must
ChocolateShoppe.

New

be satisfied.

hair brushes. Better combs
....Cunningham & Philips.

Have you bought your porch f ur--
TlltUWS? NOW is the time to.h nmr--
Ing it Como in and look it over.
Rix'a.

AppetiteQotie?
FORCEmakesmeal-tim-e

a real pleasure. It whett
theappetite,createsakeea
desirefor food, and pro-
motes perfect dlgestiosu
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worK bnirta at a pneo to suit your poratioh in which every citizen, is a A il 11 n
Clyde Fox. stockholderand from which onedraws Iwl

Rootbeer we know how to fix
'cm. Chocolate Shoppo.

in
valuations in the state 6f

Txas-total-up to nearly-fouirbilli- on

dollars. At the average percentage
of values to real values
throughout the statethe real valueof
Texas in a monetary sense be
far from teabillions of That
is a great deal of

Steel trusts and other large cor-
porations pale besidea cor-
poration with such assets as that.
Yet Texas is, in a very real sense,a

corporation with ten
of dollars in assets. A big
and requiring big men for its man--
agement.

Butinets Statecraft
Assessed

assessed

cannot
dollars.

moriey.

business

business billions
.concern

Men who head businessconcerns
like tho steel trust and our great raiU
Toad systemsmust pass through the
iiro of actual business trial hefnro
they ar,e given executive authority
and There are few in-
competents who reach such positions
and the few remain a very short
tipoe.

If the story of our stateexecutives
and officials paralleled that of the
captainsof businessthis, state would
have been fortunate. But the re--
Verse is true. At intervals we eet

of the bestsort. Too often
we get mediocrity, to put the easein
its most flattering light

How long aro men aad .woman
with businessresponsibilities of their
own, whether they be farms, faeter--
lee, awres or banto, or who draw
their support from baalum aaUr.
prises, going to vote int effke mea
whom they would nat tntet witti a
aeuar01 taeir peneaalfaa la
easinessconcern?

Hew long is It geia te fee Mere
we realise that the Stat T.lis essentially a

cTLORsmmShoes
loyal service-ea-ch suc.
ceedingpairmaintainsthc
reputationof the
your pair will serve

youasfaithfullyasthefir.

TsaaaamfBmma

1.nIHkT HMKl

VlHfeMMa?rPrWifeflBUVSr

dibGrt M. FisherCo.

pocketbook.

responsibility.

leadership

of public servicepr"

of wasted taxes,depending on
the efficiency and honesty , of tho
men who operate the concern;'

There may bo statesin which busi
ness is too much in politics. But
that-is-jio-fr trueof-Texa-s. Business
methods and businessmen are need
ed in tho public life of Texas, TheTO
is no slur on a greatandpatriotic

when.we say .that
too many in public office in
Texas. We need more' 'representa-
tives .of tho "other lines which engage
tho and' of our
people.

When the realize that th
Stateof Texas is a big businesscon
cern in which they are all interested,
andwhen theyknow thatineff iciency,
graft and waste come out of their
own pockets in real, hard-earne-d dol-
lars, they will demand less bunk and
more businessin the operationof the
'Lone Star State Fort Worth Bee
ord.

SpectaclesFenad
A pair of horn rimmed spectacles

were found. Owner can secure same
by paying for this notice. Call at
Herald office. It- -

COME IN WHERf
its cool. .... .Cunningham h
PHILIPS.

giVc
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pro-

fession therejre
lawyers
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people

DIE

Work Shirts at a prie te saltyour
pocketbook. qjyde fox,

lee cold BsaweUer, at all
CaeeelateSbepfw.

A few ambar
P. F. OOMPAKY.

See ear w desiatis
Wwisr BeU at flS.M.
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